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THE eternal fitness of things does flot seem to strike ail pea.
pie alike. A correspondent has sent ta us an advertisement
which deciares that the " Parade bats " af a weIl-known and ex-
cellent association, admirably administered by its Suprerne Sec-
retary, are to be had from that gentleman. If he had omitted
the letters Q.C. after bis name, a reader would flot have been
struck by any great inappropriateness. It is welI that these
cabalistic letters, aithough, unhappily, they are now understood
ta indicate rnerely that the recipient bas samne politicai influence,
sbauld flot be used ta assist in the retailing aof hats that are hats,"l
brilliant though their plumage may be.

XVE must, however, turn ta aur brethren across the barder
for genuine cheek in the way af advertising. A certain indivi-
dual ini Nev York State, after setting forth that he buys and sella
real estates, purchases martgages, effects boans, settles estates in
Surrogate Courts, collects aid debts in ail States af the Union
and Canada, gives special attention ta claims against insurance
companies, and ail mutuai and benefit organizatians, and that
he investigates all cases and gives advice free, concludes with the
following encouraging words (grammatical connectian not clear),
"prosecuted when sure af success." Clients will be furtber en.

couraged by knowing that this eriterprising party bails froin No.
1o Joy Building.

Tmu confession made by Clara Fard ta the efïect that she
shot F~rank Westwood, taking it -as detailed by the detective, is
exphicit enough, but there la sornething as ta the mode in which
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it as(sahwe say) ohtained rpgxttoone~,ioso rts
fafr plaY. Of course, no unnecesogry.orbta.. e should. be Placed

4 ini the way of the detect ion* of crime; but it would seemn to bemore
M* in accord wit the instints ofou diistration. of criminal

Jaw'that the accuseci should be advised before making any state-
mient to consuit somne friend or profe8sional man, instead of being
merely warned, as in this case. during the long examination ta
which she was subjeted, that anything she should say might be
given in evidence against her. The crime was so terribly blood-
thirsty that one would like ta believe that the woman, if indeed she
be thecriminal, was out of lier minci at the tirne. Lt is avery sad
business attogYether, and none the less because the victim is unable
now to give evidence as to the allegeci act which is assigned as zt
motive for the crime.

A COURT of the kind which is at present sitting in Toronto.
under the provisions of section 477 of the Municipal Act is, hap-
pily, somewhat of a novelty in this country; but we forbear at
present froin discussing saine points in connectian with it which
are of interest from a prafessianal point of view. Whilst one
cannot but deplare the corruption which lias been exposed, it
must be conceded that it is better to apply the knife t once and
so prevent the evil spreading. Whether the exposure will lead
to any proceedings af a criminal nature remains ta be seen. One
thing is nianifest, and that is that aur municipal systern as applied
to cities is a lamentable faiture. The enquiry bas so far been con-
ducteci with marked ability by those who have charge of it ; but it is
not very pleasant to note, on the other hand,that a inember of the
profession who ivas examnined as a witness does flot appear in an
enviable liglit. We trust there may be saine explanation given
of what at present appears to be a very questionable transaction
on bis part; and it wouid seemn ta be a case which the Discipline
Conimittee of the Law Society shauld make a subject of enquiry.
though probably it wpould flot be proper for thern to act until
Judge McDougall has made his repart.
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THER ACT RRSPRCTING ASSZGNMRENTS AND
PRBPIERRNCES.

There is one direction in which R.S.O., c. 124, requires, -

amendment. But whilst the evil is obvious, and especially so in
connection with business in country plaas, the remedy is flot sou
clear.

A amall trader becomes insolvant. Hie generally has one or
two large creditors, seldomn more thari one, and a number of smell
ones. The large creditor forces an assignment. This, -as i s
usual in such cases, is made to sanie clerk or attaché~,
either of the 1Irm of large creditors or of their solicitors. .The
estate is wound up. The small creditors get nothing, or prab-
ably a fraction of the preferred claims. and no dividend is ever
declared. If one of their number, more audacious or more per-
sistent than his fellows, at length wearies the assignoe into giv.
ing a statement of the affairs of the estate, he finds that the
expenses of the assignee, his commission, inspectors' fees, and
solicitors' fees, have eaten up ail, or nearlvy ail, the assets. The
inspectors fix the remuneration of the assignee. The inspectors
consist, usually, of saine members of the firm of large creditars,
and their solicitors. These gentlemen alsa fix their awn remnun-
eration. The assignee is an employee on salary, and hi-, remun-
eration out of the estate is fixed by, and goes into the pocket of,
bis employer.

In this way the large creditor practically gets a dividerid an 71
his dlaimn in preference even ta the wage-earner. Lt would be a
profitless quest ta follow up the assignee. He is financially a
figurehead. Those who profit by his canduct are out af legal

* reach.
Take a case in paint. A small trader in a western tawit

became insolvent. His debts, saine $3,000, consist af rent,
$205; wages, $390; and an accounit 'v, ith an eastern wholesale
house. An assignment is made to a traveller af the wholesale
house, resident in an Ontario city. The wholesale people are the
only creditors entitled to rate, and the inspector is their nominee.
On settling up the estate the. figures are Assets. $795. Liabili-
ties other than preferred wage claims:- Rent, $205; assignee's.
fes, $ioo; assignee's travelling expenses, $55; assignee's ad;

vertising ln Toronto, $45 inspector-.' fees, $20;o Toronto solicit-
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ors, $25; local solicitors' fei, advertising, stock-taking, collect-
ing, etc., $5o; total, $500. This leaves $295 to pay the $390

of preferred wage claims, but it wvill be observed that it has cost
.just $295 more to realize the assets with which to pay them.
These are the figures in an actual case, and it is flot an excep-
tional one.

The wage-earners have neither money nor coulage to ernbark
amongst the rocks and breakers of litigation. The work of
liquidation could. easily have been done for less than one-third of
the money spent on it. Howv cari this state of affairs be rene-
ffied ?

It is suggested that in order to meet this difficulty the statute
should be amended so, as to make it compulsory to assigri to a
resident of the county in which the insolvent carried on business.

* in that wav the evils attendant on having a man of straw in the
employ of the largest creditor would, in the majority of instances,
be avoided. The cases in which srnall insolvents have only one
large outside creditor are very numerous. The persan who iso011

* the ground, and having local knowledge, can wind up an estarut
more speedily and cheaply bv far than a distant stranger can.
Provision should also be made ïor compelling the assignee either to
give security or to establish ta the satisfaction of the County

* Judge that he has sufflcient property within the caunity to sec ure
the creditors from loss by the squandering of ý'he insolvent's

* assets. An assignee who has no property is not amenable to
civil process, and the criminal lawv does not recoup the lasses of
those who set it in motion. The accounts of the assignee rihoulid
be passed before the Cotinty Judge. The judge should have
p ower ta disallow all unreasonable charges and excessive expendi-
ture, and to see that outlay bears a reasonable ratio ta results,

If these changes were made, we wvould have fewer assignees
charging a dollar for paying over a dollar to the creditors.
There seertis ta be no question but that some remedy should be
provided ta protect the debtor and the small creditor frorn the
rapacity of the figurehead assignee, and his owner, the contrGoaing
creditor.

It rnight be well, also, to provide for a full and searchiing
examination of« the assignor and others uponi oath. In very
many instances the whole of the assets do not corne ta the
assignee's hands. At present the only wa-y in which the assigner
can be examined, or discovery inade, is by having one of the



creditors sue hirn, obtain judgment, issue execution, obtain from
the sheriff a return of no goods, and then tinder the machinery
of' the courtsi examine him. as a judgment debtor.

This is needlessly circuitous and expensive, and the insolvent
who has fraudulently conceaied or disposed of property cati, by
defending the action, iricrease the expenise and delay indefinitely.
A small estate cannot afford the outlay. If the insalvent and his
transferees could be examined, as a matter of course, upon proe-
cipe, at the instance of the assignee, or the meeting of creditors,
the real position of the estate and the disposition of the assets
could be corne at tnuch more fully and expeditiausly. The dis-

honest debtor, in disposing of his assets previotis tu his failure,

is deterred oniy by the fear of dei cction and punishînent. The
present procedure mnakes the fear an almoqt groondiess one,

There is often strong ground for more than suspecting crooked-

ness, but the assets availabie would not justify the expense of

ferreting it out. Besides, if the assignee had no power ta do0 so, it

would have to be done by the individual creditor at bis own risk.

'Ne rnay not have hit upon the best remedies for the evils

xvhichi undoubtedly exist, but we have at least ca]led attention to

the subject, and shail be glad to hear froru srne of aur' carre-

spondents in the country, \Yho are more competent. we conceive,

to discuss this question than those practising in the large centres

of trade.

CURRENT ENGLISH CA SES.

Co~vA~-DPii~rU ~E-FLAIIG SCU irvC'o ENNTFOR PAYMFN I ON I)AY

NAMr)-WINDING n -CS.RTOF !'AYMENI S.

In Wallace Uîiivei-sil A utoinaiic Machies Co., (1894) 2 Ch.

54 ,7 R. Alug. 76, there xvas a différence of oiimn between the

Court of Appeal (LindIey andi Kay, L.Jj.) and Kekewich, J., as

ti the effect of a w'inding-up arder on the righits of de-benture-

holders whose debentures wvere îiot payable tintil a future day,

but wvhich wvere a floating charge upan the prrnperty of the corn-

pany. Kekewich, J., thoughit that, on the winding tup, the secur-

îty could be enforced only for what inight 1,e in arrear, but the

Court of Appeal held that the supervening of the winding up liad

the effect of accelerating the right ta cati for payment af all

moneys secured by the debentures, and, therefore, that thc plain-

âme*~~ -

Carrent English Cases.Dec. i
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tiffs were entitled to judgrnent for bath principal and interest,
although the day for payment of the principal, according ta the
terms of the covenant, had flot arrived.

*REN'r ciiM«;E-ARRrARs ov RVNT' <:HtARC.9-SAI.K TO ENFORCE PAYMENT OF UN i

Hombro v. Hoinbyo, (1894) 2 Ch. 564;; 8 R. Aug. 197, wvas an
* action by the p!aintiff, who was entitled ta a rent charge by way

of jointure payable out of the rents and profits of certain land,
* but flot expressly charged on the land itself, ta enforce paYment

of arrears of the rent charge by a sale of the land, and the ques-
tion was raised whether, under these circumstances, the court had
any jurisdiction ta order a sale of the corpus. North, J., after a

* review of the authorities, uanie ta the conclusion that the court
* had jurisdliction ta order a sale, but that it was discretionary;

but, under the circumnstances of the case, he did flot sec fit to
make an order.

SETLMgT-LLGIIMTEC1111.1 E.N vrNTrE SA NiupEL

In re Shaw, Robinson v. Si&az, (1894) 2 Ch. 573 ; 8 R. AUg. 208,

twa persons related within the prohibited degrees went throughi
the form of niarriage; subsequently, and w'ithin twvo months
before the birth of a child, a settiement wvas executed bptween
the parties, proviclirig for the issue of the marriage. It was con-
tended that the child, who was en ventre sa ý1nere at the ime of the
settlement, wvas entitled ta take under the settlement, although
subsequent issue of the pretended niarriage were incapable of
doing sa, owing ta their illegitimacy, an the grotind that the child
had been begotten, thougli not actually born, at the date of the
scttlenient ; but North, J., though conceding that a valid legal
provision rnight hav'e been made for such child by a properly
worded settiernent, Nvas nevertheless of opinion that the settle*
ment in question. could not be so construed, as it contained no
wvords indicating any reference ta the child in question, other-
Nvîse than as one of a class. This case furnishes an illustration
of the legal perils ta which persans subject their issue who con-
tract incestuaus unions, for, as appears by the report of the case

* in P1 L.T.N.S. 8a, the court declared that the settled praperty
formed part of the personal estate of the mnother, and thus the
whole of the children were disinherited. In passing, we mnay
observe that, though it is stated in the Law Reporte thât the
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object of the motion was ta determine who zwas entitled ta the
.fund, the reporter contents hîmself with showing that the court
-decided that the eldest child was flot entitled, but fails ta state
.explicitly who the court fovnd wvas erititled ta it, which appears
-ta be a littie slipshod.

LuN*ACY-ORDrR [NLtNAC v-%îu VIL.UN'I-IE OFON LEG;ACV.

lit re Wood, A nderson v. Londoit City Mission, (1894) 2 Ch.
.577 a test-&rix, who, after the making of her xvili, becanie Inna-
tic, by her will bequeathed certain sums af consols, " standing iii1
my name and belonging ta me at the time of mny decease"
After her lunacy the court made an arder directing these consols
ta be transferred into the namne of L'he Paymaister-General. This
'vas held by North, J., flot ta xvark an ademption of the legacy.
Bv the same order certain ather moneys of the lunatic %vere
directed ta be invested in the like consols in the narne of the Pay-
master-General, and this was held flot to operate ta increase the
legacy. Part of the consols were aftervards sold ta raise costs,
and the court naw directed, sa as ta preserve the rights of the
legatees, that the sale should be taken ta have been mnade iii re-
duction of the amount invested, and flot af the ainount trans-
ferred.

Skinnlcr v. Shewî, (1894) 2 Ch- 581 ; S R. Sept. ix3, xx'as an
action under S. 32 of the English Patent Act (46 & 47 Vict.,
- -) ta restrain the Jefendants froin threateuing the plaintiff with

legal proceedings or lirbilitv in respect of an alleged infringement
of a patent owned by the defendants. The injunction Nvas
grantted, and an inquiry directed as ta damiages which the plain-
tiff had sustained by reason af the threats made by the defend-
antq, and this was a motian by way af appeal from the report on
the question of datnages. The plaintiff, in support of his dlaim,
had praduced a letter frorm the agents of a coinpany with \vhoni
the plaintiff had been in negatiation for the sale af the exclusive
right ta use af the plaintiff s invention for three years, terrminat -
ing the negatiatians an the ground af the alleged threats. It
xvas contended that this latter was inadmnissible as evidence, that
the negotiatians had, in fact, been discontinued ; but North, J.,
held that it was evidence, thoughi fot necessarily conclusive, of
that fact. >The damnages were fixed on the basis of the minimum
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profit which would have been made had the proposed contract
been carried out, and North, J., held that that was the proper
measure of damages.
RECEIVER AND MANAGER 0F TESTATOR'S BUSINESS -DEBTS INCURRED IN CARRYING

ON ]BUSINESS -INDEM NITY-CREDI TORS-TRAD MACH INICRY-CONVEYANCE 0F
LAND, MENTIONING FIXTURES-BILI. 0F SALE.

Iire Brooke, J3rooke v. Brooke, (1894> 2 Ch. 6oo; 8 R. Sept.
103, was a contract between a creditor of a testator and a person
who, after his decease, for a time carried on the testator's busi-
ness as executor, and consequently had been appointed, in anadministration action, receiver and manager, to carry on his,business, the creditor claiming priority over the latter in right to-indemnity against debts incurred in carrying on the business..
The will did not expressly authorize the carrying on of the business;
but Kekewich, J., was of opinion, on the authority of Dows v.Gorton, (i891) A.C. i90, that that fact made no difference, andthat, as the creditor of the testator did not actively intervene to,prevent the business from being carried on, it m-ust be presumed
to have been carried on with his assent, and the person carry-
ing it on was, therefore, entitled to indemrnity against debts so,inciirred. Another point in the case turned upon the construc-
tion of a conveyance of certain lands by way of' mortgage. Onthe lands were certain trade fixtures, consisting of machinery,
etc., affixed to the freehold, which were specifically mentioned inthe mortgage, but the mortgage had not been registered as a bull
of sale. The question was whether the mortgagee, under the-
circumstances, was entitled to the fixtures. Kekewich, J., on the-authority oflIn re Yates, 38 Ch.D. 128, held that he was, being-
of opinion that the specification of fixtures, which would have:
passed under a conveyance of the land itself without any refer-
ence to the fixtures, did not differ the case from Re Yates, wvhere-
the fixtures were not specified; but distinguished it fromSmall v. National Provincial Bank, (1894) 1 Ch. 686 (ante P. 498),
where the fixtures were specified and the mortgage was expressed
to cover flot only fixtures, but also " movable " plant and ma-
chinery there or thereafter placed on the pren-ises. Part of thefixtures in question had been sold, and it was alleged that out of
the proceeds more fixtures had been placed on the mortgaged-
premises, and it was held that, althougli the mortgagees werer,
entitled to the proceeds of the sale, yet that they were not also
entitled to the fixtures which had been substituted.
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JOINT TORT FRAS0R-CONTRIBUTIO~
FRASORS-PAYMENT 0F THE WH

Paliner v. Wick & Plite
A.Ce 3.8 ; 6 -R. Aug. 391,
court, is deserving of caref
found therein on the case c
The facts of the case wer
were sued for negligence re
both were found to have b
gence, and a verdict for £5o
for which judgrnent was su
paid the whole amount of th-
of the judgment, and then
the amount against the si
claim on the grounc' that b
right to contribution, relyi
House of Lords (Lords Her
Shand) affirmed the decisior
owners were liable to make
and Halsbury express the
concernf-d, it is too late to
w~eaUîer v. N ixan. to ill cases
pie therein entinciated, but
it wouid not be proper to e
dence of Scotiand. LordH
is flot founded on any prin
public policy, which w'ould jt
and he also intimates that t)
is confined to cases where
presurned to have known t
Lord Haisbury, however, a
so limited, and is clear th~
action into a judg 'ment woul
tion of the mile laid down i:
tritie that there is no righ
feasors rnay be said to have

COP I'vRîFi-RAI LWAY TI ME T1ABLES
(5 & 6 VICT., C. 45), S- t9.

LesZie v. Young, (1894)
appeai from a Scotch court.

1_Englisk Cases.___ 709' IP
N-3oiNÎT AND SFVEItA .JooD(;.NIPr ArOAt.ST TCI
OLE. I)A.NA;ES ayo 0"àOFSEVERAI. TORT lEASORS.

wuytown Stea>nslip Coiipaeiy, (1894)
although. an appeai from a Scotch
1l attention, for the comments to be

~f Merryweather v. i\ixant, 8 T.R. 86..
Sthat a stevedore and shipowners

~sulting in the death of a w~orkmnan;
een guiity' of separate acts of negli-
o %vas rendered against theni jointlv.
.bsequently entéed. Thie stevedore
îe damiages, and took( au ascqîgnnment
claimed contribution for one-haif of
Iipowners. The latter resisted the .... .
eing joint wrongdoers there xvas no
ng on iMfe;ryurcatc;, v. Nixan. The
schell, L.C., Watson, Haisbury, and
iof the Scotch court, that the ship-

contribution. i3oth Lords Herscheil
opinion that, so fhr as Engiish iaw is.
question the applicabiiity of AMcrry-
in Engiand coming within the princi.

fill of tlîcir iordships \vere agreei that
xtend that principle tu thec jurispru-
Eerscheii decires that, in his vîew, itM
ciple of justice or equity. or even of
.îstify its extension to other couintries;
he principle it iays down, at ainy rate,
the person seekîng redress niust lie
hat ho was doinÉ an unlawful act.
.ppears to doubt Nvhether the mule is t. .'

it the transmutation of the cause of
d not, in England, prevent the opera-
n that case. On the whoie, the doc-
t of contribution between joint tort
received a shock.........

1-CIRCULAR oos-PIAX-O'R;T AÇT

335 ~ 6 R. Aug. i, was aiso ailI

The action wvas broughit to restrain

Mi
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an allc,,ed infringement of copyright. The appellant published a
mnonifthly railway tirne table compiled from the tables published
by the railways. His book comprised about 40 pp., of which
four were devoted to tables of circular tours. He complained that
the respondent, instead of going to conirnon and public sources
for materials, had substantially copied his book, and thus took
advantage of his skill and labour in condensing into a smiall space
a huge mnass of information, and had also, copied his circular tour
information. The House of Lords (Lords Herschell, L.C., and
Watson, Ashbourne, and Shand) reversod the Scotch court,
wvhich had refused the injuniction as to the circular tours, but
affirmed it in its refusai of an injuniction as to the time tables, as
the books were flot, hy any means, identical, and no substantial
appropriation of the appellant's work wvas shown.

Rtt.tr. iiAvi cro g No FORCE OF I~Er ' OF.

Institute of Patent Agents v. Lockwood, (i894' A.C. 347 ; 6 R.
Aug. 9, mnav be briefly referred to for the discussion it contains
as to the effect of Rules trade under a statutory powver, and
which, by the statute, are declared after publication ns prescribed
to have the force of a statute. The House of Lords (Lords Her-
schell, L.C., and Watson, Mlorris, and Russell), Lord Morris
dissenting, reversed the Scotch court, holding that after such
Rules have been made and published as prescrihed their validity
could not, as long as they rerrained in force, be questioned iii a
court of law. In this case the Rules in question iniposed the
paynment of fees for certain proceedings, and it wvas contended
that the Rule -w'as void, because this w~as the assurnption of a
right to impose a tax which hiad not been delegated: but this
Nvas considered not to be taxation, but within the powers con-
ferred by the statute on the Rule-miaking body. Where, under
suich circumrstances, a Rule dîffers in effect froni the express
provisions of the statute authorizing it to be made, it would seemi
that the statute must govern..

RAit.%WAy (A 'tYNIII~C-0l~V< PASSFNK UEB YFELV' AEGR

-RErUSAL l'O DETIN TRAIN -OVERCROWiINIU 0F CAR.RIAIE -DANIA(nE_,

RIOiNPl, .8q 0ie,

Cobb v. Great WVestcrit Ry. CO-, (894) A.C. 410; 6 R. July 2oi,

when before the Court of App-ml, was referred to antte vol. .-,
pp. 239, 286. The case practically went off on a demurrer to the

Dec, Y
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hie Court of Appeal held did flot dis.
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11 lAS APPLIFI> 10R, BUTNIUAE

194) A.C. 437; C, R. Oct. 21, although
court, is, neverthedess, instructive and

I



useful. The short point in controversy was whether a sale under
an exectition issued upon a judgment recovered againat an execu.
tor who had applied for probate and obtained an order for the
issue thereof on his taking the usual office, but who had neyer
ar-tually taken the oath _.)r obtained the issue of the probate, was
valid and effectuai, as against a sale subsequently made by an
administrator who had dulv obtained letters of administration to'
the same estate, which were unrevoked. The Citngalese court
had held that the judgment against the executor, notw\ithistand.i
ing that he had not actually obta&ned probate, bounld the estate '.
and, consequently, that the sale under that judgment prevailed as
against the subsequent sale by the admînistrator; but the judi.
cial Committee of the Privy Council (Lords H-obhouse, Ash.
boumne, Macnaghten, and Sir R. Crouch) reversed this decision,
holding that the judgment against the executor who had not
actually obtained probate did flot bind the estate of the testator,.
and that a sale of any part of the testator's estate thereunder 'vas,
consequentlv, void. The la\v, as laid down in this case, wud
no doubt, be followed iii siînilar cases in Ontario.

The Law Reports for October comprise (1894) 2 P.
713-774, aIR] (1894) 3 Ch., pp. 1-99.

PHIARMACY AciTs-SALu. 0 oi osME, I ONTAI NING A siî'.~ 'îo
-"PA I NT M SI IF MAN ING 0V-1 I A R NIACv Avr, 1868 (31 & 32 VîtI.

C. 121), ss. 1, 2, 15, e. 17 (RSOC. 151, ss. 24, 26.. 28, 29; 57 VîCT-, Ç. 45).

Pitiriiatcetitical Society v. Arinson, (1894) 2 çQ.B. 720; 9 R.
Sept. 241, is an important decision under the English Pharmacy
Act, 1868 (see R.S.O. . c. 151), which serves to mark anl important
distinction between the English and Ontario Act. The defend-
ant, a grocer, %vas sued for a penalty under the Act for having
sold an ounce of fluid which, oi; analysis, wvas proved to consist,
amnong other ingredients, of one-tenth of a grain of morphine.
It was proved that, if the who]e bottleful wvere takcn at once by ai
adult, it would not be ordinarily fatal or injurious to life, but that
it might prove injurions, and even fatal, if taken by a chiid. The
cumpound in question was a proprietary inedicine. Two points
were made : First, that the amnount of poicon was infinîtesirnal,
and that the case wvas, therefore, within the Pharutaceutical Society
v. Delve, (1894) 1 Q-13- 71 (as noted aute p. 121); but this the
Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M. R., and Lopes and Smith, L.Jj.)
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S helt to be unten%ble, a3 the finding that the medicine mîght
be injuriaus to infants prevented that doctrine applying. Sec.
ôndly, that the medicine, being a proprietary miedicinie, %vas a

patent medicine within the meaning of the exception in the Act;
but, as to this, the Court of Appeal held that a " patent tmcdi-
cine " means a medicine protected by letters patent, a nd does flot
include mere proprietary medicines ; buit on this branch of the
case it is necessary ta note that the Ontario Act, as amended by
.56 Vict., %-. 28, and 57 Vict., c. 45, up ta ISt JulV, 1805, expressly
excepts the making and vending of bath patent and proprietary
niedicines from its aperation. The judgment of the Di)visioanal
Couirt (Charles anti Bruce, JJ.) in favour of the plaintiff was
affi rmed.

j1,j j oie EXOAVPIA\Sn (;RA(:I, -AcuIRUAT. OF CAUSE .OF ON--i .

1-xc uENIi Ac'r, 1882 (45 & 46 VICi., C. 61), s. 14, 47 (53 VIC., C. 33 -'SS 14,
47 (D.».

Keimedy v. Thomnas, (1894) 2 çQ.B- 759 ', 9 . Sept. 218, M-as
an action 0on a bill of exchange which had becn duily protested for
nan.payment. The action %v'as coînmenced on the last day, of
grace after .pratest, and it Nvas held bythe Ca urt of Appeal
(l-indley, Lapes, and Davey, L-j.JJ. reversing the judgînent of

Cave, J., that the action w~as premnature, and that the cau,3e of
action was not complete until after the expiration of the last day
of grace, foll11o\ving 1l'ells v. Giles, 2 Gale 209), which, strango ta
sav, does iiot appear to be cited in Byles on Bils.

IINIWII INI-28& 29 'rICI%, C. 18, s. -(II IN CoIre, ss. 358, 698).

In The Qucen v. Silveilock, (1804) 2 Q-13- 766, the suIff'icielccv of
ani indictnient for obtaining a cheque by false pretences was in
quiestion. The indictrnent alleged that the defendant, by cauis-
ing ta be ;,ublished iii a n2cwspaper a frauduleut ad\-ertise.,ient
{setting it out), did fialsely pretend ta the subjects of Her Majesty
that (setting out the false pretence), by means of which last-

iiientioned false pretence he obtained froni H. a (.heq ue , and it

%vas led by the Court for Crown Cases (Lord Russell, C.J., aînd
MNathew, Day,Willianis, and Kennedy, JJ.) thlat it wvas stifficie:nt,
notwithstanding it did nlot allege that the false pretence \vas

inade to any particular person. One other pon ntecasa wvas
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against the prisoner (ste Cr. Code, s, 698) may be made by any
one who is not an expert in handwriting, and the court wvas
agreed that it was noý nece9sary to call an expert for that pur-
pose. \Ve see, by the wav, that, in the Criminal Code, the

Que ens Prixter, instead of adhering to the Queen's English, has
adopted President Cleveland's Ainerican, and spells preteuce
"pretense." For our part, we prefer Her Majesty's Englishi to

His Excellency's American. Moreover, Her Majesty's printer is
flot consistent, for, while he spells pretence with an "Is," he stili
adheres to Her Majesty's English in spelling Iloffence." This
case is also reported in ro R. Nov. 4,32.

Tii~~~~~~~~~~~~s~ý »VfHNlN1N!HlU' RVDNJSNI-ll OATE NUI

SAN ce-NoTicF.-Cos rs.

Leinnon v. W'ebb, (1894) 3 Ch. I ; 7 R, July iii, turns uipon a
question of common law whitAi one Nvould have supposed hnd
been long since settled; perhaps it is an argument in favour of
the English people's neighbourly conduct that it lias not sootier
been considered in a court of lawv. The point wvas a very simple
one. The plaintiff and defendant N'ere owners of adjoining
lands. On the plaintiff's lands wvere several large old trees, sonie
of whose boughs overhung the defendant's land. The defeud-
ant, without notice to the plaintiff, or going on bis prenmises, cuit
off a large nuimber of branches to the boundarv uine. It was
argued for the plaintiff that the defendant was not entitled to cut
the overhanging branches at ail, because they had been growiug
over his land for over twenty yetars ; and at any rate he coulV
flot Iawfully do so without first giving the plaintiff notice to abate
the nuisance. I<ekewvich, J., was of opinion that no right couild

* be acquired in adjoining property by the overhanging trees ; but
he considered the trees were a nuisance, and that the defendaut
xvas entitled to abate it by cutting the branches, but that lie
could not do so without first giving notice to the plaintiff. Thue
Court of Appeal (Lindley, Lopes, and Kay, L.JJ.) Nvzre of opin-

* ion that no notice was necessary, and thlat the defendant had
acted within his rights in cutting themn as he did, but the\ cou-
sidered that in doîng so he had acted in an unneighbourly maniner,
and, though they disnîissed the action, they refused to give the
defendant any costs. It inay be well to note that the case docs
not proceed on the principle that the defendant had acquired
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any property in the averhanging branches, but sÏiply on the
grotind that they were technically a nuisance, and as such hie had
a right ta reimove them.

COVENÀNr Nal TO CARRY ON SMILAR ~iiE~-NV~HN
Drew v. GUY, (1894) 3 Ch. 25, is not very well reported, inas-

much as it does flot appear whether the dlecision is given on a
motion for an interim injunction, or on the trial of the action.
The action was brought to enfarce by injunction a covenant flot
to carry on a business sinijiar to that carried on Ibv another
lessee of the plaintiff's named Rowen. The covenant was con-
tained in a lease macle by the plaintiff to the Aerated B-read Co.,
of whom the defendant wvas the assignee. Rowen, anoth--r lessee
of the plaintiff, was a hotel-keeper, and carried on a restauirant
on licensed preinises connected with bis botel, and the covenant

of the company was to the effect that thev would not carry on
the business of a restaurant si rniîlar to Rowen's. Prior to the ...1assigrent the company had carried on a restaurant on the de-
rnised prernises at which they sold tea, coffee, pastry', and cold
mieat, but not any hot tneat except bcdf pies, wvhich -,vas riot
objected ta. After their assignmient to the defendant lie con-

tinued ta carry on a similar business, but, in addition, sold bot
meats and other things not sold by the comipany. The defend-
ant, haovever, bad nat a license, andi bis bus.ness xvas on a>,
srnaller scale, and bis prerniiseý af an inferior class to those of
Rowen, and bis prices were much lowLr. Kekewich, J., held A

that the businesses were not similar, as alcohiolic drinks were not
sold by the defendant ; but the Court of Appeal (Lindley and

Lapes, L.JJ.) thought that the addition of bot meaýýts ta the de-
fendant's bill ai fare wvas a violation of tlc'covei-ant, and thiat

the test of similarity wvas not Nhether thev sold alcoholic drinks,
or were similar in appearatice, but w'bether the defendant's res-
taurant wvas so like Rowen's as serinly to compete with it.

CoNr~~~~~~u1 ~ ~ ~ 01 FNNEr<w'T :.S-Nol i UND AIS IRSI SIIs.

Y ESTED.

In >'e Holfo>'d, Holford v. Holford, (IS94) 3 Ch. 30 7 R. juIY
64, the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Lapes, avid 1'ay. L.JJ.) have
determined a point toucbing which Chittv and North, Ji.e bave
given conflicting decisions. The question was, shortly, this:
Where a fund is given ta a class contingent on the nienbers of
the class attainîng a given age, ta whomi does the incarne af the
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fund belong, in the absence cf any direct gift of it, or direction
to accumulate it, after the first share has vested ? In other
words, does it belong to the taker of the first share, or must it be
retained by the trusteew for those. contingent1y entitled to the
rest of the corpus ? Chitty, J., was in favour nf the latter view;

7. North, J., on the other hand, decided in favour of the first taker.
The Coui t of Appeal have agreed with Chitty, J., and overruledi
tLe decisioà of Nofth, J., Re effery, (1891) i Ch. 671 (aftte Vol.
27, P. 332), and Re A dams, (1893> 1 Ch. 329, and it was held thnt
the income of the remaining shares was applicable under the
Conveyancing Act, I88x, s. 43, to the maintenance of the other
members of the class contingently entitled who were infants.

WÂ',rcRwouIs-DivnRsioN oIF tINDELKRGROUND SI'RINGS-INJUNCTION-MALA I)s

Bradford v. Pickles, (1894) 3 Ch. 5.3; 8 R. Aug. 183, was an
action by a municipal body to restrain the defendant from con.
structing an underground drill or tunnel which would have the
effect of diverting the water fromn certain springs from which the
water supply of the municipality wvas obtained. The defendant
was proposing te construct the tunnel in question ostensibly for
the purpose of draining a bed of stone on his own land, but really,
as the judge found, for the purpose of compelling the plaintiffs to
buy him out. By statute it was provided that Ilit shall not be
l1awful for an,; person other than the (plaintiffs) to divert, alter,
or appropria-c in any other manner thi by law tliev îay legally
.be entitled any of the waters supplying or flowing from certain
streamns or springs called Mfaniy WVells (beiing the sprieugs in question)

*..or to sink arny well or pit, or do any act, mnatter, or thing
* whereby the waters of the springs might be drawn off or dimin-

ished in quantity." The Act contained no provision for cempen.
sating landowners. North, J., decided that what the defendant

* proposed to do was forbidden by the Act, which, in his opinion,
was not very clearly expressed, but which he declined to construe

* to mean that the acts in question were forbidden excelpt se far as
it might be lawful te do them, which, he considered, would le

j' making nonsense of it. In his opinion, it wvas intended te pre-
serve te' the plaintiffs sncb rights over the waters in question '«as
an upper riparian proprietor has against a lower riparian pro-
prietor in an open streain ; permitting a diversion or alteration,
or even an appropriation to a limitod extent, but net a diversion

Il - - - - - -1 -" '-

a
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0 o appropriation by wvay of abstraction of the who)le.' dut
query, Does he not mean the converse; are flot the rignts
intended ta be reserved ta the plai ntiffs thase of the lower riparian,.........

Mý- proprietor ?) On this ground, thereforc, he held the plaintiffs '-
entitled to sticceed ;but he held th,àt they had no cause of action,
on the giround that the defendant was acting in bad faith, and
with the abject of cornpelling thc plaintiffs ta box' hiîn off, and he

Rgw, therefore only awarded the plaintiffs onc-half the costs of the
action.

_____ Correspondence,
T e A/' ditor of Ti,.CANAL), LAw JOURNAI,

DEAR Siiz,-Perrniit me, through the colimns af your valuable
jourrnal, to ask if-in view of the heavy annual fees exacted frorn
the profession bx the Law Society, the Law Reports being

thattheproesson e alo sppled itl theannal tattes
hardly an adequate return therofor-it wold flot only be just

Provincial and Dominion ?
The Ontario Govcrninent are everx \,car givin- to justices of

the Peace the statutes gratis. I have reason to believe that a
large nurnber of these nien-on \vhomn the statutes arc thusr
thrown awav-never exercise their fonctions. he statot,,s are
by them laid by, to be taken down occasionally ta bc read with
an untrained intelligence ;Somnetinies to be niisconstrued to
santie innocent yeomnan who is seeking cheap) acivicc instead of
applying ta one of the profession for it. tacplteprIs

It seems to the writer rnanifestl' tinjust oomethprfs
sion, under the circumstances, to boy their statutes, wvhile thc .y

sarne are furnished gratis ta those wha make '.ot caniparatively
littie use of thein. Lt would be better for ail parties coucerned
that this matter be reniedied as early as possible. Snirelv it cails
for early redrcss. I arn, x'onrs fait hfully

A C Lo sEisRn.
[There is m-uch ta be said in favour aI the suggestion made

by aur c'irrespondent. Not only would this bc re.asanable Iran-
the point of view af the above letter, bot a profession which is
used by the Government for the abnoxious doty af cal]ecting fees
for the public benefit rnight well receive this sniall and inexpen-
sive return.-ED. C.L.J.]
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______ Proeedngs of LawSoietios1  ___

LA WV SOCIETY OF UPPLER CANADA.

HLATxRv TERm, 1894. -'

Moeiday, Fe/ttiary /t &4
Present, between ten and eleven ia,, the 'Ireasurer, and Messr., Merfe.

dith, Riddell, and Moss, and in addition, aiter eleven a.m., Mr. McCarthy
and Mr. Watson.

Ordered, that the following gentlemen do receive their certificates of lit-
ness: Messrs. D). Plewes, G. H. D. Lece, G. A. Harcourt, J. W. Xintiet, R.,
Barrie and John Reeve.

The Secretary read the petition of Mr. J. H. Scott, whi vls read,
and reierred 10 the Finance Cornmittee for consideration and report.

T letter vi Mr. John Secord, Q.C., dated january 13th, 1894, wZis
read, and the Secretary was directed ta answer that Convocation hid no
power to art, the parties iisung the circular therein referred ta not heing
rnexbers of the Society, and therefore flot amienable to the Suciety.U

Trhe following gentlemen were called to the Bar;
Mr. B. St. George Lefroy, G. H. 1). Lee, G. A. Harcourt, C. P. Blair, ......

2'uesday, February 6th, ;&çoe.
Present, between ten and eleven a.m., the Trcasurer, and Messrs.

WVatson, Moss, Strathy, and Robinson, and in addition, after eleven a.il,
Messrs. Martin, Britton, Riddell, Osier, Magee, Meredith, McCirthy,
Barwick, Guthrie, Kerr, and Aylesworth.

Mr. D. Plewes (who wvas yesterday ardered for cali) and Mr. W. L
Phelps were called to the Bar.

Mr. Barvick presented the Report af the Library Comnittee, whiclî
wvas taken into consideratian and adapted, and is as follows

Your conmmittee submits herewith the Librarian's Report for the ytar 1893, and, in
v'iew of the informatian therein contained of interest ta the profession. recommends that
the said Report be printed and distributed with the next nuniber of the current Reports.

February Sth, 1894.
(The Report ofîthe Librarùsn ze'sprinted and issued to the profession i et

twrnber of tite airrent Reports.)
Mr. Watson, from the Finance Cominittee, reported on the subject of'

the negotiations for the supply oi the Supreme Court Reports as iolUows.
The Finance Comnmittee begs leave ta report specialiy with regRrd ta the supply of .......

the Suprenie Court Reports ta the nienbers af the profession who availedl themselves of
the beneit of the order of Convocation under which every member of the profession Who>
pald $ i. 50 ta the Society, with hi& annual fées, becanie entitled ta the Supreme Court
Reports for the ensuing year. In answeir tb the issue 890 have already paid tbe amnount
required.

Vour commnittee used is best efforts ta obtain as favouratle terirs as possible with
the Department of justice ai Ottawa for the supply of the Reports, and after considerabIe
correspondence, whlch is subinitted herewith, concluded an arrangement for the siupply
of 9oo coeies ofeach volume of the Supreme Court Reports for the perind of three yenrs,
commnencing with the current volume No. 22, ai lie price of $z ~r volume, This
charge, however, la ta inclufle distribution and delivery by the pub1isher through the
Departirent of Publie Printing and Stationery ta the memnbers of the profession who have
subscrilied. The present averageissue af the Reports is about one volume and a half
each year. The estimated extra disburserrents aver and above receipts by the Society .ý
for the suply of the Reports ta the profession under the arder of Convocation, wili
therefore, le about fifteen hundred dtlars onnually.
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Mr. WVatson, froin thesame conimittee,.preseiited the financial state-
ment of th e Society for the year 1893, and the Report of the corntittee in
connection with this subject, as follows

The Finftnce Commi ttee of the Law Society begs herewith ta prescrnt the financili
statement fur the Ycar ending 3 Ist 1)ecemb ler, 18n3ý The marked decrcasc in the rev-
enue IN Owlng lit part to the ta ct that last ycar the issue anti sale or the Onitai io Digest
realized a large suai fr the Society, while tbis year the sales have licen comparatively
few, and but a smnaii sum bas been derived therefeoni.

The chief falling off of the reventie le, however, dite to a circumstancc of inuch
imotance to the Society, naiy, that a rnuch sntaller oniber of students have applied

for admission ta the Society dîtring the year, anti tii the rîîrther fact that the nutohber pre-
senting themseiveï for cai ta the Bar and for certificate of fittiss iq very appreciabiy less,
and the income of the Society bas, accordingly, been tîîateriallyleen.

The prescrnt indications are thqt stili greatur falling off in titis respect may bc
expected in the near future, anti the questitoni of future mmmciii toiny well, thererore, be
cor.sidered in view of future probable expenditure actîtally neccssary for bhe maintenance
of the Society.

In connection with stuch expenditure, attention is îrawii to the fact that the main.
tenance of the L.aw School hins necessarily involvedl an exîtenditure tît the Society for the
year or $ i3,645.09g, as igainst a revenue thercfroni of $5,825.

Voui- comrittee begs further ta report, for the itnformtation of Ctnvocation, that il
thorough systemn of iookkeep ing bas now)%% been introduced and established, whereby the
reccipti and dixbursemeîtts fr any period -)f the yr.:ar may bc readily itscertained and
checl<ed, and ttlso bc compared with the similar period (tf the hîrevious year, ench cias.u
of revenue and disbursements Iîeing classifleil in the books exactiy in the niner aýî
shown Iby the yeariy statenient presenteui herewith.

The Secretary and Suli-Trensurer hit tevoted hitoseif and his energies most assidu.-
ousiy ta the methods proposed and now adapted, antd ver>' satisflLctory rests in this
respect are anticipated for the Society.

\'our cotnmibtee aiso presenits a staternent of the Society's insurance and other miat-
ters affectinz it.s ftnancial interests. 601 Fuit, 1894.

( Tie fiuzacial stailnent lias been a/ready, prinked anzd issmed Io Mhe Pro-
fession ini a pnmber of lhe current RePorts.>

The Report was ordered to bc taken into consideration on Friday, yth
inst.

Convocation entered on the considerrotion of paragriph 4 Of the Report
of the Special Conirnittee on Fusion and Amnalgamaition of the Courts pre-
sented to Convocation on 28th I '. 1893, being that part whichi related
ta the question of trial with jury.

Mr. McCarthy niovee :
That it sha, lie determink 't by a judge of the Iligh Court in Chambers before the

trial wvithout appei on which list the causce shall he piaced.
Adopted on division.
Mr. McCarthy then moved :
Thtet in actions entered for trial at sittings for trial witll jurY and at sittings for trial on

bhe *ur 8s with and without jury, the trial jîtdge shall not have the pover ta dispense
with the 'jurywwithoutt the consent of the parties.

Adopted on division.
Mr. Guthrie Moved t
That, except as aforesaid, Convocation is of a rinion that no change shouid be made

ln the prescrnt law wîth regard ta the mode of triai; that is ta ssy, what classes of cases
should 1he tried with and without a iury respectively.

Adopted on division:
Mr. Riddell moved ,
That the presenit systeni of notice for ii.:y should be cîtaxnged, and that (lie eractice

shouid 'je chacaqed so that a jury notice sliould be served with any pleading. Carried.
Mr. Martin rnoved:
That at every, assize nt which more than five cases are entered there shahl be

peremptory îlot wlaich shal nlot have more than five cases therel)n.
Lost on division :
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It was ordcred that paragraph 4 Of the Report Of the Special Coînm11ittee
on Fusion, etc., and the foregoing resolutionn, be referred to a special coin.
rnittee cnnposed of Messrs. McCarthy, Watsoni and Aylesworth, with a
request to report to Convocation on Friday, the 9th inst., and that suig-
gestions should be added of the most convenient rnethod of settling the
order of the business at the sittings, including the perenmptory list.

Mr. Martin gave notice that lie would on Friday, î6th inst, Move thrat
the tees of stenographers and cost of copies of evidence be reduced.

Frîtsy J~ruiy 9h,1i994.
Prescrnt, the Treasurer, and Messis, Osier, Mdackelcani, iMoss, Barwick,

Magee, Idington, Britton, Shepley, Hoskin, Ritchie, Meredith, Riddcll,
McCarthy, and Watson.

Mr. Moss, frorn the 1,eg".1 Education Conirnittee, reported as follows
In the case of NIr. Charles F. E. Evans Lewis, uho was entered on the books ur

the Society as C. F. E. Evans, that hie is entitled tu be called tu the Bar and receive his
certificate of fitness.

The Report was adopted. and it w-as noted that Mr. Evans Lewis had
been entered as a student by the narne of E vans, a nd the Secretary was
directed to note the change of naie in the record of students.

Mr. Watson, front the Special Corinittee appointed on Tuesday, the
6th inst., ta whorm lad beeni referred the resolution of the judges and thie
resolutions with respect thereto, presented a Report as follows:

The conniîttae to whorn was refo'rred the resolution proposed by the judges with
reference to actions that should Ibe tried by a jury, and the resnlt.t ions of Convocation in
respect thereto, begs tu report that in the opinion of the conunfittea the views of Convo-
cation should ha embodied in a mnemorandum to hae cnmrmunicated to the.judfges, and
subiti for the approval of Convocation thea nccompanying document containing a suin-
maty of the views entertained by this body on the queNtion.

NIRMORANISUP- RESI'T(TIN< Tiie PROO5I) (CtANGIRS AS TO* ACTIONS TO 111-'tun
BYx AI 112kV.

Convocation has had undar consideration tise order which the judges of tise 1 ligh
Court propose tu enact mwizh reference to actions that should, in view of the changes that
have been unadaas to the sittinga of the courts, ha tried by a jury, and havifig given thte mat-
ter the best considaration in its power Convocation is apprehiensive that the limitation of
actions which it is proposed shouldi bc. tried with a jury wonuld not be round acceptable
aither to thr, profession or the putblic, and Convocation has heen unable to discover the
Rule or principla on which tisa proposael discrimination in the trial of actions has been
based.

It appears to the mambhers or Convocation that sortie actions which, in their opinion,
ought unguestionahly to ha round in the jury liiat, sucis as actions in which a crimin.al
charge is made against oine of the parties to the litigation, are not eînhraced in the list
contained in the proposad Rule - and Convocation has hean unable tu appreciate the
ressort why actions of collision-of that description nf actions of nagligence-shioulrl atone
ha tried by a jury, nor why actions against pisysiclans should ha includad amongst tisa jury
cases, wila actions against solicitorý and other profassional ment are left for trial without a
Jury. At the saine tina, it is only fuir to say that wlsile unahle to approve of the aîncnd-
ments suggested Convocation lias found it difficult, if not impossible, t0 fornîulate any
scharne mWhîch woul flot be open to tha saine class of objection% as; thosa that occur lu
Convocation as furnisising reasons why the proposetl change shotilî not be made. It has
therafor-! heen deemed hetter for the prasent, at ail evants, to adserc tu thse exîsting Lmw
and practice raspec.ting thse nuetiso of trial,save as to the practice as to the turne whén the
daetermiration of the question how an action should be triad, tisat is, witb or without a
jury, sisould ha disposed of.

In view of tisa alteration which bas alzaady bean adopted la the sittings of thc
courts, it is tisought by Convocation that itlai of tise utmost imiportance, in ordar that the
new system 5hould have a fair chasice of success, that the question as to whether a ca-îe
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is cite to ha triad sit a sitting with a jury, or 1hy a jury ini a siting in which bath jury and
non-jury cases are to ha disposed ot, should be deciderI betorc the caçe is anteraduponn
the list, instail or, as is now the prevailing practîce, after the casa has been entera,' and
the parties have coma down prapared for trial

T3earin Y tht!% principle in mnt, Convocation desires to cail the attention of the
judL~ to Lefact. that ýatý liment thare are threu disvisions of actions su far as the
questlon now undier consideratin is concerned.

(il The actions enumerated in section 76 Or the Judicature Act, whicl) ran- unI' te
tried by, a jury, unletu bnth parties consent to a jury be-ing dispetnsedi with.

(2) The actions referrcd tri in section 77 ut the jiidicztwre Art which are ta bc tried
wiînoor a ) ury, unless otherwisa ordered, and which, speaking generally, ire 1il trie)
without a jury.

(3) The reiaini.sg actions iwhich inay be tried wvith a jury, if su duiirecd by any party,
subject, however, to the orrler of the court or a iudge.

in the opinion o)fCon%,ocation theapri'ifa/ae right -)[the parties litigant to have thcse
actions lastly retèerrad to tried b>' a jury should reinain as il nxlv is, lut itich right hould
ha ciaimad by the parties deusiring il by gerving a notiet to th ctffct that bu requires the
action to lie trieri by a jury, whichi m.sy le serve I %with any pleaxling, and ttaat the action
should bie so triel uiiless otherwise ontced. Ani wvith reference ta jury actions in the
third class, as well as to non-jury actions, those in the sixci class, tlie suggestion or

sConvocation is that any party to the litigation desiring ths a ali ctinm (if Uh1ch sucb
notice hins leen given in clase three, or in which thre imirl f1eireý that the action Ailtud
le tried b>' a jury in clas;s twu, should Ise at liberty to) nove that the action le tried with
or without a jury, as the case oaay be, withîo day% atter the cause is rit ismuc. That
such motion is lie ranade hefore a Judge in Chambers, whose xlecision thereon is tx) le
final and without âppeal. If no such tmotion is mtade, tisen the action is to be tried, if
unlder clam, three, as a jury case, and if ulrclass two as a nôn-jutry casa. But in the
opinion of Convocation il is at this stage of the proccerlings that the question shoutd bu
investigated and conclusivel>' detersnin:d , and that tbe po)wer now vesteud in tise trial
judge should ba withdrnwn, unteesswiih the consent uf ail the parties to the action.

Convocation would Mttlther stggcst that t le dtscretional powcr now uxercisel l'y the judge
at the trial shouli ne expressty given to a Tuxige in *'ýbamters lsy the passigec oan oiler ui
rule to the effect that the Judge inChasoherson application ofany of the parties, sua>' in hi;
discretion order thiat the action or issues shahl bu tried or the xtawague issessed without s
jutry. rhis woulst in effect siilersecde the hast part t, section 8 ut the JudicAttsre Act,
which, it bas been held, vests this power in the trial julge.

Thue Report is reeîved and read, andi ordeted lu lie triken inito Coli-
sideration forthwith, and it wvas orclered that the consideration thereof be
deferred to ountil Friday mext> and that the Treasttrer informi t he l>resident
of the High Court of justice that Convocation has sîjîl uinder consider-
ation the Rule proposed to lie proinulgated for the întrpose of fixinig tlie
mode of trial andhiving the question of riglit to trial deterrnined.

The consideration of the Report of the Finance Coniimittee presented
on 6th February was resuiiied, and the Report was adop~ted.

TIhe letter dated February 3rd, 1894, of the Cotlt, of Y'ork Law Associ-
ato vsrend, and tt %vas orderefi that so mucit ot the saie as relates to

changes i the kules of I>ractice be reférred to il commrittee cotisistiflg of
Messrs. OsIer, Martin, Moss, M,,ogal Hoskiti, L ash, Watson, Barwick,
Ritchie, Strathy, Aylesworth, Shepley, and Riddell. As to the residue of
the letter, tt> wit, in relation to judicial salaries and the distribution of t'le
P>rovincial Statutes, that it be referred to a comttee conîposed of l'".
Hoskiin and Mr. Osier.

Mr. Shepley moved :That a meniorial be pres2nted to the Dominion
Goverriment requesting that the duîy imposed upon law bonks imported
into this country for the excltusive use of law libraries (te abolished.

Carried, and ordered that Mr. Shepltcy draft sucît meniorial and place
it in the harlds of Messrs. 03ler, Moss, and the inover for Presenitation.
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Mr. Watson, from the Finance Committee, prtesented a Report as
follows

The Finance Committee bsgs leave te report for conqideratiai. lie fact ihant since the
early part of the year 1892 the Dominion Governnient hag supplied the County Library
Associations with the Supremne Court Reports wlîhout charge, and that undler an order of
Convocation the, lAw Society aise supplies the same Reports to those ambociations 1a
double supply of thesc Reports fi& therefore being made, and your comnsittec respectful]y
suhiiîis thit the nrder of Convocation lie tesclnded,'as i is underetood that the double
supply is flot necessary.

The Report was taken into consideration and adopted.
Mr, Watson, from the sie cornmittee, presented the folloving Report.
Thât the Rule or the Society providing for the audit of the Society's books of

accounit docs not specify any limit tu the period for which the appoinînient is made.
The present auiditor was appointed hy Convocation in Ililary Terni, i88o, and fins con.
tinued ini office without further order or appointnlent since thisi date. The comniîtee
recommend that a Rule lie passed to supplement the present Rule directing tit an
auditor be appointed yearly, and that the appointmýent hýe made on the farst day or
REster Terru in cach year. On behal( of the conniittee.

February 6th, 1894.
The Report was taken into consideration and adopted.
Mr. Barwick moved that the draft of the proposed insolvency bill he

referred ta a committee consisting of Messrs. Bruce, Lnsh, Shepley, and
Barwick for consideratian, with the view of making suggestions thereoti to,
the Minister of justice. Carritd.

.Fridiiy, Febiwary r6th, )894,

Present, the Treasurer, and Messrs. Hloskirt, Martin, Bruce, Migec,
Macdougall, Riddell, Douglas, O'Gari, Watson, Osler, Shepley, Bell,
Guthrie, and Barwick,

'rhe minutes of the hast meeting were read, ranfirmed, and signed by
the Treasurer.

The Discipline Committee to w~hin the complaint af Mr. Bartrani
against Mr. Ivey was referred by Convocation to ascertain whether a prùnia
facie case has been shown reported

Vour cornittee beg to recomnxend that Mr. lvey should flot 1e called ta the liar
until lie has given tu the Society the requiite bond, nort until he has given the rerquired
notice arnd satisfed the Legal Education Comniittee that hi 'papers are correct ;and,
furthermore, that the Treasturer should be requeted, on hehal oru Convocation, now tu
express to Mr. Ivey the disapptoval of the Bencherýs of his great irregularity.

The Report was received and consideration deferred.
Mr. Martin, frain the Legah Iducation Cormittee, presented a Report

as follows
In the case of Mr. Robert Bradford, who passed the third year exaniination in

the Lav School, Easïter, 1893, hie committee recomniend that ia service bic allowed,
and that he bc called to the Biar and receive bis cert ificate of fitm:ss.

Ordered for immediate consideration, adapted, and ordered accordîngly.
Mr. Martin, tram the saine committce, aiso reported in the case of Mr.

James Clayton Hiaight
The cornnittee recommend that hie be called to.day with honours, and do receive a

gold inedal, and that u pn the expiration of his terni of service under articles he do
receive bis certificate of fit ness u pon production to the Secretary of satîstactory proofs of
such completitin.

Ordered for imimediate consideration, adopted, and ordered accordingly.
Mr. Watson, from the Finance Commhiittee, presented their Report on the

petition af Mr. J. H. Scott, asking for relief from payment af certain fines.
Ordered for immediate consideration and adopted.

o
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Mr. Watson, frorn the saine comrmittee, reported -
That the Rule of the Society nîmbered 232, wherel)y candidates ai the Law Sehool

Thirdycar examinations whose period of service dues not expire during thre te; rm in which
the sdid examinatioxs are held are enahled in present theniselves for examination on pay-
ment of part only of the fee for calI and admission as solicitor will, aflier the present
sesson ci ihe School, have ceased to serve the miain purpose for which it was detigned.
Trhe commlfitte recomentl that said Rulc ise repealeil, such rcpeni to take effect after
the supplernental examinations have heen held ne.ït Seiteiiber,

Ordered for immediate consideration and adopted.
Mr. Watson moved for leave to introduce a Rule founded on the Report.

Carried.
The draft repealing Rule wvas read a first and second trne, and by unani-

mous consent was read a third tiime and passed, and is as follows:
Rule 232 is bereby repealed, such repeal to take efiect after the supplementi

examinations in Septen:bIer, 1894, shal' have been held, and thercarter every candidate
ai the third year examinations in the Law Scirool shall berore pi e h n hImef ai ch
exaininations pay ic' the sub-Treasurerthe sumn of $i6o.

Mr. WVatson, frorn th.- saine corniuee, p)resen.ed thieir estimiates cf
receipts and expenditure for the present Year, 1894.

Mr. WVatson inoved the adoption of the Report presented on the gth
instant by the cornrnittee to whorn was referred the proposition of the
judges as to trial by jury, the consideration of which liad been postponed
until this day.

Moved by Mr., OsIer, seconded by Mr. Bell, thaï: the Report of the
comrnittee be flot now idopted, but the further consideration thereof shalh
stand until the tirst Tuesday in Trinity Terni, and tliat Convocation ex-
press the wish that the Suprerne Court of Jutdicature for Ontario should defer
action upon the further changes conteniplated in the Rules as to the
rnethod of trial at assizes and sittings until Ifter the chaniges recenitly niade
have heen in operation for the ensuing circuit, and Convocation desires to
have a conference wvith thejudges afier circuit is uver and before the date for
further consideratioit of the Report. Carricd.

Mvr. Osier gave nlotice that at the next mieeting of Convocation hie
would nove for the appointment of a conimittee to conter with an archi-
teet wit.'i the view of procuring plans Ind estimiatei 10 iniprove and decor-
aie the entrance hall.

It was resolved ilia the Supremie Court of judicature bc requested to
pass a Rule tty the effect that tie notice for a jury should not ho served
later than with the last pleading. ''le Sticrctary wvas directed to forward
the resolution to the President.

Mr. J. C. Hlaight was then introducvd and called to the Bar with
hionours> and presented with a gold miedal. Mr. -Robert Blradford wvas also
called to the Bar,

Mrý Martin inoved, ,econded by Mr. Macdougall
Thai the question cf fces on exanrinations4 lu cxaminers and sienographers and of

fées paid for shorthandl noies of evidence at trials lie referred to a S pecial Comiittce
composed of Mfessrs. Watson, Shepley, Douuglas, Nnint MaIgec, and Iinskin, with a
view to seeing if the cosîs of stich eiraminations and utf coPies Of evidence cannot he
reducedl.
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DIARY FOR DECEMBER.

1. Saturday .. Princess of Wies humr, t 844.
2. Sunday .. rst iSietday it .ldvent.
4. Tuemday ...... Gen. Sessions and County Court sittings foi trki in Y'ork.
6. Thursitay ... Kebelion broke out, 18.37,
7. Friday .... Con ,ocatior, nieuts. kebelà deféated ai Toronto, îS87'S. S-,itirdlay. iha - Terni encle. Last d1ay for paynient onés

Law Scciety. Sir.Win. Carnpbeii, 6th C. J. <fQ.1i,,
9. Suriday ... v Siiuzday in aee.[8
xo. Monday...Niagara de,,troyed bY U. S. trooP, 181.3. 8

13, 'rhursday.S. H. Strong, C.J. iuf S.C., 1892.
15. Saturday .j. B. Mafcatlltay, Ist CJ- Of C. P.. 1849. Prince Albert
16.- Sunday .... rd Yundizy entd.nI Iditd' 1861.
17'. Mlonday. I1t Lower Canadian Parliinent, 1792,
18. Tuesda .- Slivery aboliehed in the United Siates, 1862.
19- wednlesda)y. .. Fort Miagara cilittreci, 1813.
21. Friday . .. t. Thnias. Shortest diy.
23. StindaY ..... 1/h Stieldy fil - dVeit.
24- Moiffay. hristtmni Vacation begins.
2.5. Tucsday. Chtir/iii. )a;,.
26. WVer.nei;tay .. . Convocation mieets. Upper Canada mnde a P'rovince, 1791.
27. Thursday.. J ohn. J. G. Spragge, 3rd Chanellor, 1869.
28. Friday ... Law Society adiited wornen is St(ClSftIW 1892.
29. Sotorday. .Sir Adatm Wilson, C.J. of (.1),died, 1891.
30. stinday .. ist iiàyaù,?/î zfCriiniy/a.
ý31,Mna . Ingm repuised at Quebec, 1775.

Notes of Canadian Cases.
S UPREUJE COU(R T 0F CANIIDJ.

Exchequer Coui t.] vTH UE.[May 1.

Croun damlai,, -Dis/uitedl /err-itry -- License Io ciel ti,,ihcr.-lmfieed wit*ihîu<y)
of ti/'-.'cîof co1aipbem.« -Cos rîtP'u- Stpreeme L oeir
Rie/es 62 and 63j.

The ciainiant applied to the government of Canada for licenses to cut
tiirbe- on ten tituber berths situated in the territory iately in dispute betveetn
that goverroment and the government of Ontario. The application was
granttd on the condition that the applicant would pay certain ground rents
and bcnuses, and niake surveys and build a iii. The ciaimant knew of the
dispute, which waq, at the time, open and public. He paid the rents and
bonubes. made the surveys, and eniarged a mili he 1usd previousiy but, which
was accepted as equivaient to building a new anc., The dispute was deter-

Snined adversely to thegovernmietit of Ca-lada at the time six leases or licenses
were current, and, consequently, the goverroment couid tiot renew them. The
lease% were granted under sections 49 and 50 Of 46 Vict., c. 17, and the regu.
lations made utider the Act of 1879) provided that "the license may bu renewed
for another year, stsbject ta such revision of the annual rentai and royalt- to
be paid therefor as mnay be made by the Governor in Councl."1

* Oaa a claimi for damages by the licensee,
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Held, fi) Orders in Council issued pursuant to 46 Vict., c. 17, ss. 49 and 50,
authorizing the Minister of the Interior to grant licenses to cut timber, did nlot
constitute contracts between the Crown and proposed licensees, such Orders
-in Council being revocable by the Crown until acted upon by the granting of
licenses under them.

(2) That the right of renewal of the licenses was optional with the Crown,
and that the claimant was entitled to recover from the government only the
moneys paid to them for ground rents and bonuses.

The licenses which were granted and were actually current in 1884 and
1885 confer upon the licensee " fuli right, power, and license to take and keep
excclusive possession of the said lands, except as thereinafter mentioned, for
and duri ng the period of one year, from the 3[1st of December, 1883, to the 3 1st
of December, 1884, and no longer."

Qucere : Tbough this is in iaw a lease for one year of the lands com-
prised in the license, was the Crown bound by any impiied covenant to be
read into the license for good right and titie to make the lease and for quiet
enjoyment ?

4 A cross appeal wiil be disregarded by the court when Rules 62 and 6, of
the Supreme Court Ruies have flot bé'en complied with.

Appeal dismissed without costs.
McCarthy, Q.C., and Feroywson, Q.C., for the appeilant.
Robinson, Q.C., and Hoýgg, Q.C., for the respondent.

Ontario.] JLI*V HLS MaY 31.

ELLICE V. CROOKS.

Municip5al cortrto- ran~-A ction for darnage-Reference-Drainage
Trials Act, 54 Vici,. c. yr-Powers of referee-Negligence-Liability of
nzunicip5alify.

Upon reference of an action to a referee under The Drainage Triais Act
of Ontario (54 Vict., c. 5 1), whether under S. 11, as an action for damages from
construction or operation of drainage works, or s. 19, as a case in whicb, in the
opinion of the court, the proper proceeding is under the Act, the referee bas
fuli power to deal with the case as bie thinks fit, and to miake, of bis own
motion, ail necessary amendments to enabie bim to decide according te the
very right and justice of the case, and niay convert the dlaim for damages
under said s. i i into a dlaim for damages arising from construction of the work
under a vaiid by-law, under s. 591 of the Municipal Act.

In a drainage scheme for a single township the work may be carried into
a lower adjoining municipality for the purpose of finding an outiet witbout any
petition (rom the owners of land in such adjoining townsbip to be affected
tbereby, and sucb owners may be assessed for benefit. Se;6hen v. McGillivray,
18 A.R. 515, and Nissouiri v. Dorchester, 14 O.R. 294, distinguished.

One whose lands in the adjoining municipaiity have been damnaged can-
iot, after the by-iaw bas been appeaicd against and confirmed and the lands
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assesoed for bentfit, contenci before the referee that he wai flot liable to such
asseasment, the niatter having beeni concluded by the. confirmation of the
by.daw.

A rnunicipality construting a drain cannat let water lorne just inside or
anytwbere within an adjoining. nunicipality without being liab1e..for injury te
lands in such adjoinini; runieipality thereby.

Where a scherne for drainage work proves defective, and the. work has flot
been skilfuhly and properly perforrned, a proper route not chosen, and it is flot con.
tinued ta a proper outlet, and is left unfinished for a long trne in an adjoining
municipality where it is carried ta find an outlet, so that the %vater is turned
oons. and cornes upon lands therein, the niunicipality constructing it are flot
liable ta persoa whose lands are damaged in cansequence of such defects
and improper construction as tort féasors, but are liable under i. 591 af the
Municipal Act for dainage done in construction of the. worbc, or consequent
thereon.

rlhe referee has no jurisdiction to adjudicate as ta the propriety of the
route selected by the engineer and adopted by by-law, the only rernedy, if any,
being by appeal against the project proposed by the. by-baw.

A tenant of land rnay recover darnage suffered during his occupation froin
construction of drainage work, his rights resting upon the sarne foundatirrn as
thase of a freeholder.

Wilsoit, Q.C., and Siiit/t, Q.C., for the appeblants.
C'/zrisiobhcy; Robinison, Q.C.. for the respondent.

Ontario.] ALLUSON Ti. MCL>ONALD. [c.o

.IWotgig-Collaiere? secirity-jint 'bo-Ds/z;.
Twa partners borrawed rnaney, giving as security a rnortgage on partner-

ship property, and a joint and several prornissary note. The partnerabîip
having been dissotved, the rnortgagee gave the inernbers of the 6irrn who con-
tinued ta carry on business, and who had assurned the iabilities, a discharge
of the rnortgage, on bis undert.aking ta pay back the nioney borrowed, which
he failed to do, but rnortgaged. the property again, and finally hecarne insol-
vent and absconded. An action niaving been brought aîgainst the retiring
partiler on the note,

Hdld, affirrning the decision of tie Court of Appeal (2o A. R. 69)
which reversed the judgrnent of the 1);visional Court (23 0. R. 288), that the
plaintiff could flot compel the retiring partner ta pay the rnartgage de-bt with-
out being prepared on payrnent ta reconvey the lands rnortgaged, which he
had încapacitated hirnself frarn doing. Hi; action, therefore, was rightly dis-
rnissed.

He/d, aloa, that the relation between the partners was changed by the terns,
of di4-olution inta that nf principal and surety, and the triai judge having found
as a fact that the rnartgagee had notice of such ternis bis diacharge of tie con
tinuing partner, the principal, released the. surety (the, retiring partner).

Appeat disinissed with conts.
Ayleswarth, Q.C., for the appellant.
/0/m A. Rlobinson for the respondent.
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Ontario.] £Oct. C)

CIN>ni a WALSH v. TREmi.COCK. jdvdas
Criennal aw--BlIIie s kction -Saleolder of bel behI'een fdiltas

R.S.C., c.!5,..9-A ccessory-R.S.'-., c. z4j- -leeco7ncry froin stakeholer
-Parties~ in pare deli(o.

W. and another made a bet on the result of an election for the Mouse of
Commons, and each depnsited the surn bet with T. By the resuit of the
election, W. lost his bet, and the nioney was paid by T. to the winfter. W. then
brouglit an action against T. for the arnount he had deposted with him, claim.
ing that the transaction was illegal, and the contract to pay the money void.

lifeld, reversing the decision of the Court of Appeal (21 A. R. )
TASÇHK-RrAU, .,dissenting. that T.,, in becoming the depositary of the money,
was guilty of a niisdemeanour under R,.S.C., c. 159, s. 9 (C riminal Code, ii, 204);

that W. was an accessor>' hy R.S.C., c. 145 ; and that the parties being in Éari
delicto, and the illegal act having been performed, W. could not recover.

Appeal allowed with costs.

MferedilA, Q. C. fo r t h appellant.
Ay/esworth, Q.C., and Wcilpfor the respondent.

Quebec.] [MaY 31.

GoV1ERNOR AND) COM'ANli 0F ADVENTURIiRS 0F 1'N;IAN) V'. JOANNETTE.

Carne laws-A rts. L/05-14o9, h'I'.eSev .P. ~.Siuco/Jars killh'd out ofZ
.reason -estic oft/eesc.-usdcin-r/iilo Wi f

One F.X.J., garnekeeper, seized certain boxes of furs on board the

schooner Sleudaconrt, in the boundaries of the city of Quebec, after having
taken out a rearch warrant issued by the judge of the Court of Sessions of the
Peace. While the examination of the furs was going on au 'the police court,
the appellants took out a writ of prohibition, and the writ wvas i ade absolute
by the Superior Court, but subequently quashed on appeal ta the Court of
Queen's Lench (Apýpeal side). The judge of the Sessions swore the experts
before confiscation to repor-t on the condition of the fors at the time they were

seized by the ganiekeeper. ~ 4

Heltd, aft¶ rming the j udgrnent of the court belon', (t) that under A rticle i 4o5,

read in connection with Article i4o9, R.S,19.Q., the garnekeeper is authorized.....

to seize fors nn view on board a schooner even without a. search warrant, and
to have them brought before a justice of the peace for examination.

(2) That the judge cff the Court of Special Sessions of the Pence, having

jurisdiction to try the alleged offence of havîng furs killed out of season, a writ

of prohibition is flot an approp ïte remnedy for an>' irregularity in the pro- I

cedure.

Appeal dismîmsed with costs.
C. Sitearl, Q.C., for the appellants.
Laigýeeoc, Q.C, for the respondent.
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Quebec.] ~o.S
LitvPMv. SCHOOL COMMISSION1~R 0 F CITY 0r THRES RIVERs.

Bond inake!-r dsr.sRSPQ r. 2073-Fees of ~fc~Ffr

E. Larivière, a scliooiistress, by ber artion clainied $t1,24,3 as fees due
to her iiirtue ofs. 68, c. 15, C.S.L.C. (now 9. 2073, R.S.P.Q.), witich were
coiiected by tie sciiool comtnissioners of the city of Three* Rivers whie Shoe
was empioyed by thern. At the time of the action the plaintiff had ceased to
be in their empioy. The Court of Queen'i Bench for Lower Canada (Appe al
side), affirming the judgînent of thii Superior Court, disinissedi the action.

On a motion to the Supremie Court of Canada to aliow bond in appeal, the
saine ha.'ing been refused by a judge of the court below, the registrar of the
Supreme Court and a Judge in Chamnbers, on the grou"d that tie case was nut
appealable,

Ife/d, (i) That the matter in dispute did not relate to any office or fées of
office %vithin the meaning of s, 29 (b) of the Supremne and £Ecchequer Courts
Act, c. t 35.

(a) E ven assuming it did, that, there being no right in future involved,
the amouniI ii, dispute being iess than $ý,,ooo, the case wvas not appealabie.

(3) The words, II where the rights in future miglit be bouind," in said s-S. (b,
Of 1. 29, govern ail tie preceding words, IIany fee of office," etc. Cliaqnon v.
Norinand (t6 S.C.R. 661) and Gilbert v. Gilinan (16 S.C.R. 189) referred to.

Motion refused with costs.
Jeû.ùie for the miotion.
bfcDt;u.g'al, c'ontra.

British Columbia.] [May 21.
THE SHIP ",MINNIF" v. TuIE QU1iEN.

Setz Fis/zery (Nlot /'eîfic) Act, 189J' (.56,J7 I/id. (U.J, c. --3, - s 1 and 4
notdca/>tice 0/ OrdL'r i! Gozmcil /Àier-i'udep I>r-olocal of exaiiation

of/ qgÊ'dùýe ship by A'ussian 7*er 7,esd- Su./1identy jf- Presence 'Wlhlu',;
/nrohibited zone - lJmftcr-/h;o /cs*;tippon o.f lieibility-l!?'/dence
-2îu.estioi of/ac.

* -The Atlmiraity Court is bouind to take judicial notice of an Order in
Councit from wI,:, li the court derives its jurisdliction issued under the authority
of the Act of the Inîperial Parliament, 56 & 57 Vict., C. 23, the Seai Fisher%'
(North Ilacific) Act, 1893, without proof.

* A Russian cruiser nîanned by a crew in the pay of the Russian Cuvern-
ment, and in commîand of an officer of the Russian navy, is a Ilwar vessel l
within the meaning of the said Order in Couincil, and a protocol of examina-
tîo'î of an offending Ilritiah ship by such cruiser, signed by the officer in comi-
mand, i!%admissible in evidence in proceedings taken in Uic Admiralty Court
in an action for condemnation under the said Seal Fishery (North Pacific)

* Act, 1893, and is proof of its contents.
The ship in question in this case having been seized within the prohibited

* waters of the thirty.muie zon. round the Komandorsky Islands, fuliy equipped
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and rnanned for sealing, flot only failed to fulfil the onus cast upon 11cr of
proving that shte was flot used or employed in killing or nttempring te kill any,
seais within the seas specified in the Order ini Council, but the evidence was
sufficient ta prove that 511e was guilty of an infraction of the stntute and Order
in Couincil,

Judgment of the court bciow affirrncd.
Appeal disrnissed wîth costs.
Belyea for the appellant.

E'H 7ogg Q.C., for the respondent.

B'ritish Columbia.] [May 21,

P/ea1ng.-Su~cùn, MVIiusV. JAxCKSON.
on ap1~eL ,etver'se of/ allégaftion by fh~~- /~ ie-sir taken

The plaintifl; by his statement of claini, alleged a partnership between two à
defendants, une being niarried, whose naine, on a rearrangement of the part-
nership, was substituted for that of lier husband without her knowledge or
authority.

Held, reversing the judgment of tue court belowv, that denial by the niar-
ried wox-nan that Ilon the date alleged or at any other tinie she entereci into
partnership with the otherdefendant " was a suficient traverse of plaintiff's
allegation to put the party te proof of that fact.

He/d, aIse, that an objection te the insufficiency of the traverse would flot
11e entcrtained when taken for the first tirne on appeal, thc issue having been
tried on the assumption that the traverse was sufficient. '

Appeal allowed with costs.

Belyea for the appellant.
C/&ysler, Q.Ct, ft.r the respondent.

SUPRJZMýIE COURT OF JUDICATUREZ FOR ONTA RIO.

COURT 0F AI'PEAL.

Froni llOYD, C.] [Nov. i .

IN R.E THE ONTARio EXPRESS \Ni) TRANSPORTATION Ce. -q

COn»nyShre--i3ou(-//l nctease of cptl- litLgAct--

An Act of l'arliament rcciting that a cempany had been "duly organ-
ized," liad ccased its eperatiens, and had been Ilreorgaiized,> and declaring ..........

that the charter is in force, and thc cenipany " as now organized " capable of
doing business, dees net give legîslatîve sanction te an illegal increase of the
capital stock se as te mnake holders of shares of the illegally-issued stock liable
as contributeries in winding-up proceedings.

Judgnient of flovv), C., 24 O.R. 2z6, reversed.
1-v D. ilcilIierson andJ, AL Clark for the appel;ants.
Ikcyles, QtC., for the respondent.

J..
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D' HOiSALL V. I1OîSSEAU,
Froan MAcMAtioN, J)[Nov. ii,
Bills of sale and chatlel orags r»tn-feacdedgoodsr-

R.S.O., C. 2,S 27-55 Vict., C. 26, s- 1 (0-)-

A description in a chattel mortgage of tdter-acquired gonds as "aIl other
ready-made clothing, tweeds, trinmmings, gentb' furnishings, furniture and fix.
tures, and personal property, which shall at any tinie during the currency of
this mortgage be brought in or upon the said premises, or ini or upon any
other pretnises in which the said inortgagor rnay be carrying on business," is
sufficient, and binds -oods of the kinds mentioned in premises to which the
niortgagor moves after making the rnortgage.

Judgment Of MACNIAHON, J., atr1rrned,
Gibbons, Q.C., for the appellants.
Kiebele for the respondents.

IN RiE HARWICH ANtI RALEIGH.
Drainage ref.] [Nov. i .

.lfwic4~a. corpratin y-Dainag-~V c., c 4.*, S. 590(..

Per H-AGARTY, C.J.O., and BURTON, J.A. WVhere a drain constructeci or
irnproved by one municipality affords an nu tlet, either hirnnediately or by
means of another drain or natural watercourse, foi- waters flowing froin lands
in another municipality, the municipality that has canstructed or impro.ed the
outlet can, under s. 590 of the Consolidated, Municipal Act of 89,55 Vict.,
c. 42 <0.), assess the lands in the adjoining municipality for a prope.r share of
the cost of construction or improvernent, and the drainage referee has jurisdic.
tion ta <.ecide ail questions relating ta the assessment.

Per OsLERp and MACLENNAN, JJ.A. :TheO section applies nnly ta drains
properly so called, and does flot extend ta or include original watercourses
which have been artificially deepened or enlarged, and Ini re Oxford andt
Hofvard, i8 A.R. 496, stili governs.

The court being divided in opinion, the judgment of the ?.rainage referee
upholding the right ta asseas was affirmed.

JW. Wilson, QZC, for the appellants.
Alkinson, Q.C., for the respnndents.

TrioNPSON 74 WARWICK.
Frorn 1loyD, C.] [Nov. i .

The tnortgagors of land sold it subject to the mortgage, and the purchaser
gave ta them a second rnortgage ta secure part of the purchase money. He
then sold the land subject ta bath mortgages, which his sub-purchaser cave-
nanted ta pay Off Subsequently, the flrst mortgagors, under threat of action,
paid the claim of the first mortgagees, and toak an assignment of the flist
martgage to ane of their number.

h"eld, affirming the judgment Of BOYD, C., that the sub-purchaser, on
being called on by the firat mortgagars and firit purchaser for indemnity

- T -' ...
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against the 6irst nmort>gage, was bound te pay it, and wvas not entitled to an
assignment thereot unless he took, at the sine time, an assigniment of the
second mortgage.

J?. D>. Arilimir, Q.C., and G, If. Ki/mer for the appellant.
PV eMortimer Clark, Q.C., for the respondenis.

LEwis v, AL.ExAN1)1.R.

From MiF.RErnTH, J.] [Nov. i i.

.Ifullici'/Ai'c,(41 ain- )ar Xiisance.

W'here territory is added te a city, and the city thereupon recngnii.es the
existence of drains or sewers in the added terriLorv, and by. heaith lby-liws
directs that these drains or ,sewers are ta be used, the city is liable in daniages
te the owner of property upan whose lands sevage is, by mxanis of these drains
or sewers, discharged, and persons w~ho have used the drains or sewers before
the territory was added to the city, and have contintied ta use themn after that
time, are flot so [jable.

Judgment of MERrDiTH, J., reversed, I[uîziom~, J.A., dissenting.
Gibbons, Q.C., and E. M~ Ceimc~ron for the appellants.
J1f. D, Fraser for the respondents.

BABÇOCK 7'. FREIM.\N,.

Frorn Chy. Div.1 o.x.

Where a workman was killed b>' the explos:on of a tank in which refuse
xvas being boileà into snap, and there was no evidence as ta the cause of the
explosion, evidence of experts who had exanxined the tank, stating that the
explosion wvas probab>' due to defects in the screws fastening the tank cover,
wvas he[d sufficient ta justif>' the subrnission af the case toaie jury.

judgment of the Chancerv Division afflrined.
1,. zVesbilt and A, Monro Gri'r for the appellants.

G. Lynch-Staunion for the respondent.

Frorn ROiîERTSON, [ Nov. ii.

IN RE WIL.SON ANDI THE COUNIY OF ELG;IN.

Hig scoos-Alli(etae qf districts, 54Ii~P. cý 57, s, 4 O.-5 1t.. c. .58,

Under section 6 of the Highi Schos Act, 54 \'ict., c. 57 (0.), as anxended
by 57 Vict,, c. 58, S. x(0,), a cnunty council bas power ta detach a township
frorn a High school district withotut the consent vr~ that township or of the
other townships inc[uded ini the Higb school district in question.

Judgmnent of RottERTsON, J., affirmed, OSSLER, IA., dissenting.
N, Macdopiald and W J. Tremeear-for the appellant.
. JL. Glenn for the respondents.
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GRINSTED z/. TORONTo RAILWAY CO.LNv .

I)a,,cesRemtenrL~budonfront streel car-- 7ikùig' coldt

\Vhere t here was somne ev'idence that serious illness from wvhicli the plain.
tiff haà su0lered had resulted froim exposure ta cold upon illegal expulsion froiri
a street car, an award of damrages in respect of that illness was uplheld.

' udgmient of the Commun Pleas Division, 24 O.R. 683, affirmed, HAG-
ARTS, C.J.0., dissenting.

Laidlaw, Q.C., and.. Bicknell for the appellants.
1,. J. .k/înyfor the respondent.

Frorn Q.13. Div.]
SCOTTÎ N V. I3ARTHEL.

D)eedi-I)escrtlion-,Evidence-,Felse deinonstration.

The deed ta the plaintiff in an ejectment action purported ta convey " part
of lot forty-three," described as " cominencing in tîxe southerly limit of said lot
forty-three at a distance of twenty feet from the water's edge of the Detroit
River ;thence northerly parallel ta the water's edge 2oS feet ;thence westerly
parallel ta the said southerly limit 6oo feet, more or less, ta the chanr.el bank
of the Detroit River ; thence southerly following the channel bank 208 feet;
thence easterly 6oo feet, more or less, ta the place af beginning, together with
the fishery privileges appurtenant ta the premnises hereby c'anveyed.'

lleld, that the patent of lot forty-three might be looked at ta ascertain the
point of commencement ; that as that lot was described as running ta the
tgwaterls edge " of a navigable river, the point of comimenr ment miust be taken
ta be twenty feet landwards ; and that the plaintiff was entitled ta claimn the
%trip of twenty feet along the water's edge.

Judgmnent of the Queen-s Bench Division reversed.
JIcJartky, Q.C., W iVeriil, and 0. 1_. Flemning for the appellant.
E. A Arinur, Q.C., for the respondent.

FrOM BOYD, C.]
ROBERTS V. 1i.ANK 0F ToxZaNTO.

Lien-A rtisan's lien -Br<-knaker.

A brickmaker who makes bricks for another persan in a brickyard belong-
ing ta that persan, and bas possession of the brickyard white engaged in mnaking
the bricks, is entitled ta a lien upan the bricks as against an executian creditor
or chattel mortgagee af the ovner.

Judgment ni BavnD, C., 25 O.R. 194, affrmned.
I.V. Xesbiff, R, McKay, and E. Brietol for the appellants.
E/gIn Ifyers and le J. Clark for the respondent.

From O.B. Div.] £1Nov. ii.
SANGsrER v. THE T. EATON Ca.
N« ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~o l ec- idn-./-G ld/lender ycars.

The fact that a child ai ten~der years, white in.'a shop with its mnther who is
buying clothing for it, is injured by an unfastened niirror ialling upor it, ti~e

[Nov. i i.

[Nov. i i.

~- '~-~

-M
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cause of the fall not being known, is in itself sufficient evidence of negligence
ta ju~ti(y the case being subrnitted to a jury.

Judgment of the Queen's Bencb Division, 2 5 O. R. 78, affrmed.
S/kqpley, Q.C., for the appellants.

John McGreffor for the respondents.

From C.P. Div.] O'CONNOR V. HAMMIITON BRIDGOE Co.[N . .

NýegWgence-algerM. inachiner'y-Absepice of guard--", M1oving onac kiiery"
-.-"leci in inachinery "-Factories' Act->.S. 0., e. 2o,? $,,S- WVorkmý1en's

Compdnsation for Injuries Act-Pi.S.0., c. 14l, s.3-3. Vici., c. 2j', S.,0)

The absence of a guard ta a projecting screw in a revolving spindle iii a
violation of theprovisions of the Factories' Act, RS.O., c. 2o8 s. 15, the spindle
being a xnoving part of the machinery within the nieaning of that Act, and it
is aisa a Ildefect in the condition of the machinery I within the meaning of the
Workmen's Compensation for Injuries Act, R.S.O., C. 14, ils. 3, as aniendec. iy
52 ViCt., C. 231 s. 3 (O.), and in either viewv damages may be recovered for an
accident caused by its absence.

Judgme.it of the Cornmon Pleas Division, 25 0. R. 12, affirnmed.
BURTON, J.A., dissenting.
1iruce, Q.C., and Wa/k-er, Q.C., for the appellants.
G. Lýynch.-Stauno'* for the respondent.

F ro m Q .B . D iv .] A L 7 . T N A T

Assigtments and j6references-Covenant of iindeiinilt. S. 0,, c. ?.

The benefit of a covenant to indemn<,y the assignat against a niortgage
does not pass ta his assigne.a under an assignment for the general benefit of
creditors.

judgment of the Queen's 1ienchi Division, 25 O.R. 5o, reversed.
N. F. Davidson for the appellants.
R. U. Mcrhn'son for the respondent.

Fromn Q.B. Div.] [Nov. 13.
IN RE HANNA V. COIJLSON,

pro/u'bition-Dittision CutGri/e-sfda-fier jdg ent sLiON-
rnons-R.S.O., C, ,51, S. 2S

Thiâ was an appeal by the primary creditors (rani the judgnient of the

Queen's Bench Division, reported 23 O.R. 493, and was argued before HAG-

ARTV, C.J.O., BURTON, OSLER, and IMACLENNAN, JJ.A,, on the I7th of Sep-

teînber, 1894.
Aylesuorth, Q.C., for the appellants.
j, B. Ctarke, Q.C., and C. Swabey fur the respondent.
Navenîber 13th, 1894. The court dismissed the appeal with costs, agree-

ing with the views stated in the judgment below, and not giving any opinion

as ta the effect af the amendînent made by 57 ViCt., C. 23, s. 18 (O,).
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HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

Q14eetts .Bencit Division.

r-APICUR, C J., [o.FALCONB1DOE, J. [NJ.u
V. REGINA V. HEWIT.

jfa/cioms pro.rocuion-R'ecord of acgiitl-.ian&srnu Io Attorney-Generai,

Motion by the defendant for an order of mandamus ta the Attorney- (;en -
or~al for Ontario conimanding him to issue his Riat for the entry of a judj;ment
cf acquittai upan the indictmnent of the defendant for titeft cf sav logs, or direct-
ing the officer cf the courz having charge of the indictment ta enter up judg-
m .acq'uittal and~ furnish the defendant with a copy ;and appeal by th)e
de,.ndant fromn the refusai of BOYD, C., who tried the prisoncr upon the indict-
ment, to order the entry up of judgment of acquittai.

An action for the malicious prosecution of the defendant upofl the idict-
ment bad been brought and had failed at the trial because cf the absence of a
record of the acquittai.

Regi,-ae v. IV;', 24 C.P. 78, was net folicwed in O'Iiarrn v. Dougkcerli, :!
O.R. 347.

Sicers for the defendant.
. R. Carhovright, Q.C., for the Attorney-General, and A. Hil Mapsh, Q.C.,

for the private prosecutor, flot called on.
Per cueiaii. Motion and appeai disrnissed with costs, foliowing kegina

v. Ivy, 24 C.P. 7&.

ARNiouR, C.J., 1 [Nov tg,
FALCONBRIDGIE, j.J

REGINA v. GiBBoNs,

Sumrnary convýiction- Uncertity-Ofence not t1isclo.sed- A mendinet --
Cinale Code, s. r79 -EÀ)6osing Obscene ,book-P-ubiic inorals-- Qiteshit«-
conviction-Cost.

Motion ta mas'te absolute a rule nz'si to quaLsh a summary convictien cf the
defendant by the police roagistrate for the town of Peterborough, Il for that he
(the defendant) did at the tawn of Peterborough on the tenth day cf February,
1894, withnut Iawful excuse or justification, expose ta public VieW an abscene
bock tending ta corrupt public marais, cantrary ta the Crirainal Code."

The evidence taken by the mnagistrate showed that the bock in question
was ane describîng certain diseases, and that it was disttibuted gratis aînong
the citizens cf Peterborough by the defendant, with the object cf assisting i le
sale by him cf certain medicines.

.4. G. Murray, for the defendant, contended that the conviction was bad on
its face becaue it did net disclose the offence which the defendant had coin-
initted, but simnply followed the language cf s. 179 of the Crimninal Code, citing
Regima v. Soain, 18 O.R. 385 ; Regina v. Cote/son, 24 O.R. 246 ; and that it
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should not be amended because an offence was not conimitied of the nature
specified in the conviction, the book in question flot being one tending ta

~ corrupt public morals, citing Regina v. Bradlaugh, 15 COX C.C. 217.

W. H. Murray, for the informant, contra.

The court f.ied that the conviction was bad on its face, and could not

now be amended by setting out such parts of the. book as might be deemed
obscene or tending ta corrupt public morals, It was extremiely difficuit to

define what offenceq came within s. 179 of the Code, and probably different

tribunals would corne ta different conclusions.

R ul ab o u e q a h n h conviction with ut costs, and w ih flie usual

ARNMOUR, C.J.,
FALCNHRIX.EJ. f[Nov. ig.

RrGINA V. PLOWNIAN.

Constilt.etioflal la7tr-Criînal Code s. 275- Biglmy Oèiie c-om milfed ili/or-
eaý'n country-Infent- Ultra vires.

Conviction for biganiy quashed where tlie secmnd marriage took place in

a foreign country, and there n'as ev'idence that the defendant, who n'as a l3ritish

5ubject, resident in Canada, left Canada %vith the intent to commit the offence.

Hield, that the provisions of s. a75 of the Criminal Code, making such a

marriage an offence, are ultra q1ires of the Parliamient of Canada,
IMateod v. A Ilorney- Cieneril for New South I Vales, (189 t I A. C. 4 55, fol-

lowed.

J. R. Carlwrp'lît, Q.C., for the Crown.

Du Vernet for the defendant.

Div'l Court.] [Nov. 29.

CHRisTiE v. Ciirv 0F ToRoNTO.

A.ssessinent and ta.ves-S5 pyct.q c. .ýz8, s. 124 (O0.)-Goods sutbject Io distress-

thrcupaPtty.

Tht plaintiff appealed ta the Divisional Court of the Common Pleas Divi-

sion from the judgment of MACMAHON, J., the trial judge, reported 25 O.R,

425-
The appeal was by order transferred for hearing to the Divisional Court of

the Queen's Bench Division, and was heard on the 29th November, 1894 before

ARblouR, C.J., and FALcoNBR 1DGE and ATBLET, J.

Kilnier for the plaintiff.

tW C. Ckis.40?rn for the defetidants.

w, R. Smyth for Farquhar, a third party, not 'calied on.

The. court dismissed the appeal with costs, agrecing with the judgnient of

M the. trial judge.
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Chancery Division.

STREET, j,] [Nov. 14,
TUFt BRIDGEWATEIt CHintsE FACTORY CO. V/, MURPHY.

Bianks and. bankiq-Promissary note-irnprojer signature byojresitteili for
coutny-Disut-Reayment.

One S., president of the plaintiffs company, kept an account with the
defendants, private bankers, hended in their books, " S., President of Býridge-
water Cheese Factory,-l and upon which he drew cheques front time tu time
signed " S., President.11 This accaunt being overdrawn, S. miade a note for
$i,6oo in favour of defendants signed " S., President,» and tu which lie attachect
the seal of the company. The defendants discour.ted this, placing the. proceeds
ta the credit of the accounit. This covered the overdraft, and the balance was
chequed out by S. to pay various crediturs of the plaintif s company. At this
timne S. was a defatilter ta the company in an aniaunt exceeding $1,6oo, ajnd
befare thîs action lie absconded. The note wias made without the. authority nr
knowledge of the directore of the company, by whom vinder their by-lawvs t1he
affairs of the company were ta be managed, but they knew that the bank
accounit wvas kept by S. in bis own name as president, and that he issueci
cheques upon it as aforesaid. -The note flot being paid at mnaturity was charged
by the defendants tu the saîd 'accounit, with the consent of S., thougli withouit
any authority from the directors,

The present action was brouglit ta recover from the defendants the. amount
of the note, on the ground that S. had no power to bind the. conlpany by such a
note. The defendants did not «.ege itny fraud. but said they had aceounted
ta the. plaintifis for ail nioneys that had comle to their bands.

it appeared that the defendants discounted the note in good faith, believing
it was for the. company's purposes, and authorized by the company, and su
believed until long after they had charged it up ta the plaintiffs accourir.

Held, that the plaintifis were entitled ta judgment. They knew that the
account to which the note was charged was a trust account, the imoneys ta the
credit of which belonged ta the. plaintiffs, and not ta S., and the note, as a
matter cf law, was not the note of the plaintifs, but the individual note cf S.
The defendants could not, without assenting ta a breach of trust on the part of
S., permit him ta pay bis private debt ta themi out cf trust funds whicih they
knew ta be sucli.

Porter and Cross. for the plaintiffs.
Masson and Stuart for the defendants.

Com mon Pleas Division.

MACMAIION, J- REGINA V. DEFRIES. t. 3.

REGINA v. TAmBLYN.

CHiùal law-Conspiracy'- W/aee offence cornmlted-Affidavit evidence-
R.S.C., C. 70, s'. 4 and S,- Crieninal Code, i. 394 and 'a
A judge cannae upan the return of a hi5eas cor#u when a warrant shows

jurisdiction try, as it were, on affidavit evidence the question where the alleged
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àoffence was commtted, and so get behind the warrant to contravene the
nd 5, R.e.t0,rc 70

Sections 4 ad ,RSO .70 are flot intended ta apply to criminal cases
when no examination has taken place.

4 Section 752 of the Criminal Code, 55-56 Vit., C. 29, Olly applies where the
court or judge making the direction has power to enforce it, and a court or judge
in Ontario has no power over a judge or justice in Quebec ta compel him to
'take any proceedings or hear such eviderice," etc.

It is a crime under section 394 of the Code ta conspire by any fraudulent
means ta defraud any person. So if there was a conspiracy ta permit persons
ta travel free on a tailroad that would be a conspiracy against the railway
Companly.

McC'artky, Q.., for the Crown.
E. F. B. Johnston, Q.C., and Mlortititer Clark, Q.C., cntra.

Practice.

MEREDITH, .][Nov. i.

MiooRE v. DFATH.

Zndnitj-.T/ird Part,, notire-Rules .y2, 11-Couetterclaim.

In an action the assignee of a mortgage against the mortgagor and the

purchasers from him of the equity of redemption, the latter alleged that they
had been induced by the mortgagee ta purchase the lands by bis promise ta dis-

charge the mortgage and accept in its place an assignment of a mortgage frorr
the same martgagor on another property, wbich agreement he had failed to

carry ont, and Iiîad afterwards assigned the mortgage ta the plaintiff, bis wvife.
Held, that the purchasers of the equity were flot entitled ta dlaim " indein.

nity I against the mortgagee, witb in the meaning of that word as used in Rule

328, as amended by Rule 1313 ; and a third party notice served upan him was
set aside.

Sembtle, a proper case for a counterclaim against the plaintiff and the

third party jointly to enforce the alleged agreement or for damages.
.1, A. Pateorson for the defendants.
W H. Blake for the third partyý

MERFDITH1, C.J.J [Nov. 9.
IN RE DAN IEL.

.Evidencg-R.S.O., c. 136, s. ra-Inapits-nstrnce ilonejs-Peliion 'Or

appointment of trgstee-Letters of gti(rttiaiship--Ceti ci le of foreigli

cOurt.

Wbere certain infants living with their mothcr in the Province of Nova

Scotia were entitled ta insurance moneys payable in Ontario, and their mother

V.petitioned tabe appointed trustee under R.S.O., c. 136,s., 12, te receive such

moneys, lettern of guardianship issued ta ber by a Probate Court of the Pro-
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vince 'of Nova Scotia, and a certificate of the judge of that court, showing that
security 1.ad been given by her, upon her appointment as guardian, in respect
of the insurance moneys in question, were reccived aj evidence in support of the
petition.

A. . Hoskin for the-petitioner.

Court of Appeal .] [iov. 13.
SOI.MIS V. STAFF~ORD.

Surnmary jyiiletent-Rtile 739-- Action offoreignjudiginent- Variation- Writ

-amages-Rtîle 2a45, 7-Mtofr ugnt-/e757, scoPc f

Where the plaintiff indorsed bis writ of summons with a claim for the
amount of a foreign judgmnent and interest, and after the issue of Euch writ and
while a motion for sumtnary judgment under Rule 739 was pending, the foreign
judgrnent was varied on appeal by reducing the amount;

Hed, that, even if the claim for iiiterest did not stand in the way, the in-
dorsement could net be amended upon the motion for summary judgrnent se
as te accord with the foreign judgment as varied, and the plaintiff's proer
course was te abandon bis motion and move for leave te amiend the indorse-
ment, or te discontinue the action altagether.

Gurney v. Snait (1891) 2 Q.B. 584 and Paxeon v. Beiird, (1893) 1 Q.
z39, followed.

Interest upor: the ameunt of a foreign judgment front the date of its entry
is flot payable by contract nor by statute, nor is it awarded by the judgnient
as a continuing obligation, but is recoverable only as unliquidated damages,
and cannot be the subject of a special indorsement.

And while, for the put-pose ef obtaining judgment by defiault, the plairtiff
may inderse bis writ zpecially for a liquidated demand and aise fo- a furUier
claimi under Rule 71!1, yet if he %visites te be in a position te move for summtai y
judgment under Rule 739 ho must bring himself stricty within Rule 243, as
having indorsed his writ only with a claimn which is the subject of a special
indorsement undcr that Rule.

Judgment ef the Commen Pleas Division, 16 P.R. 78, affirmed on these
three points.

J-oliender v. Ff/oulkes, 16 IPR. 175, and J1htnro v. Pike, t5 P.R. 164,
approved.

lia.> v. /ci/nso>i, 12 P. R. 596, overrulcd.
litfl)nan v. Douer, ib., 492, and AMackenzie v. Ross, 14 P.R, 299, cein-

mented ot'.
Skttia GoItt .ining Co. v. Trubs/uîwe, (t 893> 1 Q. I. 674, and Wiks v.

Wood, ib., 684, followed.
Where an order for summary judgment under Rule 739 is set aside on

appeal, Rule 757 cannet be made avaîlable for the purpose cf turning the
appeal into a motion for judgment and granting a yet more stimmaryjudgiient.

Judgment of the Coraron Pleas Division reversed on this point.
A/ast Cas-,..s for the appellant.
AyleswortÀ, Q.C., for the respondent.
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Court of Appeal.] [Nov. 13.

Unon appeti from the order and decision of the Queen's Bench Diviaiorb

if6 P.R. 96, the court was equally divided, and the appeal was clisniissed.

P>er HAGAI&TY, C.3.0., and OS ,J.A. :The order should be reversed,

Per BURTON and MACLENNAN, JJ.A. The order should bc affirnied.
14'. R. Rldd(ell for the appellant.
J.A, Macdonald for the respondent.

Court of Appeal.] [Nov. 13.
CouiTis,;,. Drji)i).

Cosis-Order as la, tender Ritie 1170-" Good cauese Cîiéoa our-

A mzen déig Ptule 1.274, qPp /îca ati of.- A/ppa11- Ag i c iliut n1f a-i'tes,

Under Rule 11i70, zz t stood before the arenclinent Made by Rule 1274, a1

Divisional Court had the power to makc such order as to costs as nîight seem

just, irrespective o~f Ilgood cause."
jlyers v. Defrit's, 4 EN.D. 176 .11arsien v. Laasisre, etc R. WV Co.,

7 Q,.B. D). 64 1, fol Io -ved.
Ila<nd v. Toiv~nshiýO of Amaizth 16 P.R. 3, pred
Where similar motions are madle ta the same court in two actions, and the

parties in the first agree that the decision in the second shial govern, thetie is

nothing to preclude an appeal in the first action, even though there is no apptial

in the second,
Per MACLI;NNAN, 3.A. :Rule 1274 wvas inapplicable ta this action, which

wvas trird before it came into, for-ce.
PV j!. Dougýlas for the appellant.
Ay/es-wortk., Q.C., for the respondent.

NIEARED1TH, J.1 rNOv'. 13.

l'URCE1i. v. BERGIN.

coisFa/u e stab/ish w'-ot Jewmnanied as 'ct/

Where the person namied as an exectitor in a written instrument failed, in

the final resait of this action, to eâtablish it as the kas 0ilo h ettr n

* the court of Fist resort refused ta order that his costs iincurred therein should bc

paid out of the estate
Ie!tl, that the court of fist instance could not miake an arder for payment

out of monays paid into that court by the adininistratom Aendenic lite of these

costs as costs of the litigation, because they %vere refised by the only tribuînal

w hich had jurisdiction to award themi, nor as ctoa.ts and expensps propuerl?

incurred by tbe applicant in the performance of bis doties as executor, becatise

he neyer was an execulor.
W' I. Blake for the applicant.
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Q.B. Div'l Court.] [Nov. ig,;'

i'Pit Of slmmois-SevcO olitof frrPsdicta'on-Rule 271r (e) -lracli pf contract

The defendants, resident in the Province of Quebec, there wrott and Z
posted ta the plaintiff in Ontario a letter putting an end to the ý;ontract of hiring
subsisting between the parties.

Hel-ri in an action for wrongful dismissal, that the brench of the contract
occurred in Quebec, the receipt of the letter by the plaintiff not being the breach,
but enly evidence of it ; and service of the writ of sunimons on the defendantsV
in Quebec could not be allowed under Rule 271 (e).

Clieî- v. Tho;i#son, L.R. 7 Q-13. 573, followed.
Te-ceneear for the plaintiff.
J.A. M'acI,,osh for the defendants.

Q.B. Div'l Court.] HLEDRv FtKS.[Nov. ig.

Seririlyf'ol cosis- 7Ympe-Exten.rion pj-Ru/de 48
5
5.

Order of STREET, J., 16 11.R. 225, allowing bond fer security for coats,
varied b-9 extending, pursuant te Rule 485, the timne for giving aecurity.

»Bdrayne fer the plaintiff.
W~ Hf. Rt-e>n;t for the defendant.

STREET, .11[Nov. i9.î
(;IB 7/. To)WNSmî'1 OF C.xMîEN.

Coss- Thi rd />ariy- Rie 3129, 33,,.

WVhere in an action for negligence the defendants served a third party,
under Rule 329, with notice of a claim for indemnity, but he did net appear
thereto, and ne order was made ôt applied for under Rule 332;

Hed, that he was under tic obligation te take any proceediiig, and
was net bound by the resuit ef the action ; and his subsequenti? appearing at the
trial and asking te be made a defendant was gratuitous, and he was net entitled
te cests against the defendants.

M. Wilson, Q.C., for the defendants.
E. W .jOivens for the third party.

MEREDITII, C.J.] COFYV CN.[Nov. 23-.

Securily for co.rts -)eivery out ojboiii-,ApOeai to Court of4eab-Executio.

J-ld, that the defendant was net entitled te have delivered out te hini for
suit a bond for security for his coats cf the action filed by the plaintiff, after
judgment hi the defendant'. faveur with costs in the High Court, while an
appeal by the plaintiff te the Court cf Appeal was pendîng, notwithstanding
that there was ne stay cf elcecution for the costs awarded te the defehadant.

If-cie/y v. 4feimelian&s De %atch Co., 12 A.R. 640, applied ancd followed,
R. L. f>unn for the plaintiff.
L. G. AiCti-thy fer the defendant.
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Q.U. Div'l Court] LNov. 23.
SHAVER M. COTTON.

Pleading -- Sci. fez. -COmpanY -PIOttisseOPy nolds- Fad Irzvr
Defences aviaitable in orig ina/ ac lion.

In an action b>' way of scij$fi. against a shareholder in in incorporated

Companly, agftifst which the plaintiff had recuvered a fruitless judgmesit, the

defentiant alleged as defences that the judgmrent was recovered upon certain

promissory notes whkch the plaintiff procured the company to make to him,

without considérationl, when insolvent to his knowledge ; that the notes vyere

made in [taud of the creditors and contributories, and were ie/tr.z 7vi.s of the

company ; and that the compan>' lad a good defence to the action on the uiotes,

but allowed the plaintiff to take judgient by default.

He/d, that these drfences miglit have been r-.sed in thie original action, and

were flot available in this ;and they were struck out.
!ý E. Titues for the plaintiff.
Raney for the defendant.

1BoE.cK v. BoEcK.

ilWister-'s rc»orl - Coujirmatiion -A ffimn;'l -E li~uion.

Where a reference is direrted to the Master to ascertain and state the

arnount of alimony which the defendant should pay, execution ina> be issued

for the amount found b>' his report before confirmation thereof.

Lewis v. Ta/bot Sireet GUraqel Rouîd Go., i o P. R. 15, approved an d followed.

G. G. Mills for the plaintif.
D. 0. Caineron for the defeiidant.

WVRIGHT V. BEL.

Solitor'ls lien-Cosis ofiit*,tioi- Admjgiis(ahofl-SUrYee 0,f bP-rY--C'osis Of

o/lier fiartis-Prioriies- TiÙ,u,,

WVhere, in an action for construction of a %vill and admniini stration of the

testator's estate, costs were ordered to be paid by une of the defendhn1ts to the

oti,r parties;
Held, that they were entitled to be paid these costi oait of bis share of the

fund in court arising frorn the sales of the estate, in priority te the cost of his

own solicitor, whose lien, if an>', attached ont>' upon the ultimate sum to wVhich

his client was entitled.
Per BURTON, J.A. :The dlaim of the other parties could be properly made

at any time before payrnent out of the fund.
Order of RosEr-, J., reversed.
A. H. F Iefroy and H. T. Becli for the appellants.

MWcBra),îe for the respondent.
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MANiIYtOBA.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

KiLLAIN, J.]ANv HEDESN [Nov. 12.

ZLemurrer-Assigkiitent of inortgtige-Coteentint lhat morigage is a .good and
valid sewun'y- Warrant y of ltfe.

This was an action for damages for breach of a covAnant in a deeci of
àssignment of a mortgage of landis. *l'lie déclaration alleged that b>' that
deeci the défendant covenanteci wîth the plaintiff that the înortgage theieby
assigneci was a gooci andi valici security, andi the breach assigneci was that the
mortgage wvas flot, at the time of the assignment, andi has neyer since been, a
good and valid security, and that the défendant neyer had a good and valid
titie or any title ta the lands compriseci in the mortgage.

Two pleas were put in to tliis déclaration to which the plaintiff demurred.
On the argument of the deniurrer the clefendant's counsel contendeci ilat

the déclaration was bad, and disclo-ed no cause for action. Plaintiff's counse
argued that the covenant should be construeci as if it xvarranted that the mort-
gagor and the mortgagee had a good titie te the Mortgaged landsa, andi the
declaration admitteci that the mortgage haci been dul>' execut'±d b>' the mort-
gagor, andi that it haci been given to secute the paynîent of the moneys men-
tioned therein.

Ifeld, that the covenant set out in the declaration coulci ot be construed
as a covenant that the rnurtgagor haci a gooci title tu the landi, or that the
mortgage was effective te charge the land with payment of the niortgage
mon eys.

11/d, also, without considering whether the pleas were good or neot, that
the declaration discloseci no cause of action against the défendant, and that
the demurrers should be overruleci,

fln'îdhawu for the plaintiff.
Hoiuell, Q.C., for the defendanit.

____ _____Appointîlentsto Olfce.
HxrH COURT JUDGES (ONïrARIO).

William Ralph Meredith, of the City' of Toronto, in the Province of
Ontario, Esquire, one of Her MN-ajesty's Counsel learnec in the Law, to be a
judge of the Suprenie Court of judicature for Ontario, a justice ai the ligli
Court of justice for Ontario, a Meniber of and the 1President of the Common
Pleas Division of tue High Court of justice for Ontario, with the titie of Chief
justice of the Conîmion Pleas.

Duncan Chisholm, Esquire, junior Judge of the County Court of tie
County of Waterloo, in the Province -f Ontario, tu be a Local Jucige of the
Higli Court of justice for Ontario.
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STJFRPEME COURT JULIGES (NORTHWEST TERRiloRiRiS),
D'avid Lynch Scott, of the Town of Calgary, in the Northwest Territiirie.,

Esquire. and of Qagoode Hall, l3arrister-at-Law, one of Her Majesty's Counise!
learned in the Law, tu be Judge uf the Supremne Court of the Northwest Terri.
tories, vice His Honour James Farquharson McLeod, deceased.

SUPpRioR CouURI JULJGrLs (QUEC).
The Honourable Sir Louis Eldemar Napoleon CausaIt, Knight, one rof the

Puisne Judges of the Superior Court of the Province of Quebec, tu be the Chief
justice of the Superior Court of the Province of Quebec, vice the Honourable
Sir Francis Godschall Johnson, deceased.

DIVORCE COURT JUrR;ES (NEW 13:~UZNSWîCK).
The Honoura>le James Alfred Van Wart, une of the judges of the

Supreme Court of the Province of New Brunswick, to lie the judge of the
Court of Divorce and Matrimonial Causes oi the Province of New Brunswick,
vice the Honourable Mr. justice Fraser, appointcd LXAtenant-Governor of the
said Province.

COUNTV COURT JUDGLS (ONTARIO).
Duncan Chishoinm, of the Town of Port Hope, in the Province of Ontario,

Esquire, one of Her Majesty's Counsel learned in the La%ýv, tu he junior Judge
of the Colînty Court uf the Cuuinty of WVaterloo. .

COUNTY COUR~T JUDGES MANITOBA).
Corbet Locke, of the Village uf Mordei,, in the Province of Manitoba,

Esquire, une uf Her Majesty's Couinsel learned in the Law, tu be judge ufthei
County Court for the Southern Divisin uf the Eastern Judicial District of the
Province uf Manitoba. 

RNE8

CooN ý Fss.

josephi Octave Reaume, of the City' uf Windsor, in the Cointy uf Essex,
Esquire, M.D., to be un Associatc Coroner, within and for the said Counîy of
Essex, :.i the roum and steadI of Onlesimie Langluis, Esquire, M.D., C.M.,
deceased.

C,'ui:ty (?f O.îIop*d.
Melville Franklin Lucas. of tlie Town ut Ingersoîl, in the County ai

Oxford, Esquire, MN.D., tu be an Associate Coroner, within and for the said
Coutity uf Oxford, in the roomn and steadl ai William Ferguson Dickson,
Esquire, M.D., ternoved troni the Cuunty.

Caliw/y of Ihtr1on.
John Williami Shaw, uf the Town ut Chaiton, in thic Couinty ut Huron,

Esquire, M.D., tu be an Aisociate Coroner, wvitiin and for tie saicl County of
Huron, in the rouni and stead uf Addison Worthington, Esquire, M.D.,
deceased.

Couey of Urî'i
George Willoughby Huriburt, of the Town of irnuy in the County of

i.irey, Esquire, M.D., to bo an Assuciate Coroner, Nvithin and for Uic s,.iid County
of Grey, in the room and stead uf Robert Hunt, Esquire, M.D., resigned.

COt'NTY AT'IORNEVS.
coi'nty (?f Éàe.,

Alexander Grant McKays of the TOWn ni Owven Sound, in the County ut
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Grey, Esquire, Barrister.at-Law, ta b8 County Crown Attorney, in and for the
said Ccunty of Grey, in the rooni and stead of William R. Armstrong, resigned.

PnLICE MAGISTRATES.
County of Ontasrio.

Edward Clarke Campbell, of the Town of Uxbridge, in the County of
Ontario, Esquire, to bc the. Police Magistrate in and for the said Town of
Uxbridge, without salary.

DiviscN~ COURT CLECRKS,
United Counues of Northumberland and Durhapn.

Roswell B. Maclam, of the Village of Brighton, in the County of Northuii.
berland, Gentleman, te be Clerk cf the Eighth Division Court of the United
Couaties of Northumnberland and Durham,. ini the room and stead cf M. P.
Ketchum, resigned.

Coutty of Kent.
James T. Smith, of the Town cf Dresden, in the Ccunty cf Kent, Gentle-

man, to be Clerk of the Third Division Court of the said County of Kent, in
the room and stead of Sirneon Wallace, deceased.

Up-ited Comntïes of Siormnont, Z)undàs, and GlenCary.
John Ferdinand Millar, cf the. Village of Morrisburg, in the County of

Dundas, Gentleman, to be Cierk cf the. Fifth Division Court cf the. United
Counties cf Stormont, Dundas, and Glengarry, la the room and stead of
W. Garvey, deceased.

G'ounfy of Grey.
Abranm S. VanDusen, cf the. Village of Fleshertnn, in the County cf Grey,

Gentleman, to be Clerk of the Fifth Division Court of the said County of Grey,
la the room and stead cf J. W. Armstrong, resigned.

County of Lambton.
George Leyi, cf the Town of Sarnia, in the County cf Lambton, Gentle.

mian, to be Clerk cf the. First Division Court cf the. said County cf Lanibton,
in the rccm and stead cf H. M. Pousette.

DIVISION COURT I3AILIP'FS.
Gontiples of Stormnont, Diendi, asnd Glen gotzr.y.

Henry Conrcy, cf the \Village cf Maxville, in the Ccunty of Glengarry, to
b. Bailiff cf the Second Division Court of the United Counties of Stormont,
Dundas, and Glengarry, in the rooni a.id stead cf J. D. McDougall, resigned.

Co m nty of Na rfo/M.
James Mironi Brown, cf the Townsh;p of Charlotteville, in the Couaty cf

Norfolk, to be Bailiff of the Fifîh Division Court cf tIi. *aid County cf Nor-
folkc, in the recti and stead cf joseph W. Shearer, resigned,

Countie.r of Lennox and Addîng ton.
Samuel James Sweetnam, cf the Village of Vennachar, in the Counties cf

Lennox and Addingtna. to be Bailiff cf the Seventh Division Court of the said
Counties cf Lennox and Addington, in the rocai and stestd cf Andrew Cowan,
deceased.

Counties of Prescoit and Rustei.
Godefroy Fortier, cf the. Villitge cf Clarence Creek, la the Colinty cf Rus-

sell, to be Bailiff of the Tenth Division Court cf the United Counties cf Pres-
cott and Russell, in the room and stead of Francis Menard.
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District of î1anitoulin.

Hector Latighlin McLean, oi the Village of Gare Bay, in the District of

Manitoulin, ta b. I3aili«T of the I'irst Division Court oi the said District of

Manitoulin, in the roorn and stea' o~f Ne i McLean, resigned,
County of Grey.

John WVright, the Younger, of the Village of Flesherton, in the Caunty of

Grey, ta be Bailiff of the Fifth Division Court of the said Couoty oi Grey, in

the room and stead ai Abrarn S. VanDusen, resigned.
Disrict of 7/wnel'r Ii'ay.

J ames McLaren, of the Town of Fort William, in the District of Algomna,

ta be Bailiff of the First and Second Division Courts of thet District ofihunder
liay, in the room. and stead oi J aines Alexander.

District of A2isn'
James E. Mulligan, of the 'l'owvn of Nuiti, Bay, ini the District of Nipissiog,

ta be Bailiff af the Thiid Division Court of the said District af Nipissing, in the

room and stead of Charles Lamarche, resigned.
Couniv of Esse..

Daniel Sinclair, of the Town of Essex, ini the Coutity of Essex, ta be lBailiif

of the Eighth Division Court of the said County ai Essex, iii the recou and

stead af Richard E. Millard, deceased.
Gauin/y of D1i#rin.

Stewart Tate, of the Village af Grand Valley, in the Conty of Dufferin,

ta be Bailiff ofthe Fifth Division Court af the said County oi Dufférin, in the

rooni and stead of Frederick Alwin, resigned.

CONUMISSIONERS FOR 'I,.KINr, AFFIDAVIIS.
City of Mlontreal4 (Que.).

Arthur Browning, af the City ai Montreal, in the l'rovir -e oi Quebec,

Esquire, ta be a Conirissioner for taking affidavits, %vithin and for the said

City oi Montreal, and flot elsewhere, for use in the Courts ai Ontario.

William Alexander Henry, of the City ai Halifax, in theilrovince ai Nova

Scotia, Esquire, 13arrister-at-Law, ta he a Commnissianer for taking affidavits,

within and for the City ai Halifax, and flot elsewhere, for use in the Courts of

Ontario.Ciy anid Couitty of London (Entand).

George Birchaîl, af 85 Gracechurch Street, in the City ai London, Eng-

land, Gentleman, Solicitor, ta be a Commissioner for taking affidavits, within

and for the said City ai London, and in the Coutity of London, and nlot else-

where, for use in the Courts ai Ontaria.

SIR? ALFRED STEPHEIV

An Australian exchange gives saine particulars in reference to the life and

death af Sir Alfred Stephen, at ane time Chief Justice or New South Wales, a

distingulthed lawyer and statesmmn, who passed away in his ninety-third year.

Mis great and many services and high character rendered hira a very promi[
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nent figure in that Province. He bas hâd the gratification of seeing bis son
occupy a seat on the bame Bench where h.e hirnacîf had so long presided,

In 1839 he was appointed to the Bench 'in New South 'Wales, at which
fine the ntimber of solicitors in practice numbered only fifty. At present
they are over six hundred, He was created KC.M.G. ini 1874, and in 1875 was
appointed Lieutenant-Governor of bis Province. He passed through rnatnv
strange experiences in that country in the olden days, visiting Melbourne %%,len
that infant town had less than two hundred bouses.

He took an active part ini the legislation of bis country, recently talcing
charge of the iiew Divorce Bill. After bis resignation hie was called tr the
dignity of the Prîvy Council, about the sarne limne that our Sir John 'Macdonald
received that distinction. He was probably the oldest tnember of the English
Bar at the time of bis deatb.

DR.MMCH LQC
By sorne oversight which we regret exceedingly, we failed 10 mention in ani

earlier publication the dernise of the late Dr. McMichael, Q.C. Few men, if
anv, were better known in the profession than hie was, and few were so univer-
sally respected. He was a son of the late Albert McMNichael, of Cataraqui, and
was boum there in 1816. He received bis early education at Kingston, and
afterwards in Toronto at King's College (now the University of Toronto), where
b. won both gold and silver medals, evidencing the possession of great natural
gifts, as well as devotion to bis studies. He graduated as B.A. in 1848, as
B.C.L. in 1849), and in 186o had thedegrees of M.A. and LL.D. conferred upon
him. Before completing his university course, hie entered on the study of laV,
and was articled to the late R. G. Dlalton, Q.C. After cornpleting his studies,
he subsequently practised law by bimscîf for a time, and then entered int
partnership with Mr. VanNorman, tbe firrn being known as VanNorman &
McMichael. He waaafterwards apartner in tbe firrn of McMichael & McCutch-
con. He next bécame ide-itified as a member of th. tirin of C-ayley, Carneron,
& McMichael, two of the principal members being the late Hon, William Cayley
and the !rte Sir Matthew Croocs Carneron, and later thie firrn made several
changes to Cameron, McrAichael, Fitzgerald & Hoskin, afterwards Carneron.
McMichael & Hoskin, until the year 1877, when on the elevation 10 the Berncb
of the late Sir Matthew Crooks Canmeron the firm again changed ta McMichael,
Hoskin & Ogden, under which namne it continued, with the doctor as the
senior tmbner, until 1889, wben it was agaîn cbanged to that of McMichael,
Mills & MeMichael, continuing under that name until a short time previous
to bis decease. D>r. McNcMichael's high legal attainiments were early recognized,
and during bis long career at the Bar rew, if any, could boast of greater surcess,
or of havinghfeld a greater numnber of briefs, there being only two county towns
in Ontario in which he had flot appeared as counsel. H. was offered, by th.
late Slr John Macdonald, the Chief justiceshîp of Manitoba, but declined the
proffered honour,and had previously declined a judgeship on the Ontarioflench

The deceaied gentleman was twice married. Pis finIt wife was Miss Amy
W.dd, a muster of the wife of the laIe Sir Matthew Crooka Cameron, to whom
h.e wau married in 1854. Sh. died on the 26th of August, 1875. He was after-
wards married ta Miss Mary Dalton, a muster of the late R. G. Dalton, Q.C.


